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The Qovernore* Confereace. Reynard News.

The national reaourcM con
ference of the preeident with the 
Kovernore and repreeentatives of 
national aoientiflo and industrial 
organizations a body of expert 
advisers especially chosen for 
their eminence and ability was a 
noteworthy one, being the first 
of its kind in our history and of 
great importance, since our nat* 
ional prosperity is founded on 
on our national resources.

As a wise business man Uncle 
Sam must take stock. An in* 
ventory of what we have on hand 
will aid greatly in determining 
our future conduct of business.

The president in his call stated 
the reasons that made the calling 
of the conference imperative. 
Our national resources are be
coming depleted. The subjects 
brought before the conference in
cluded the use and conservation 
of the mineral resources, the re • 
sources of the land, and the re
sources of the waters in every 
part of our territory.

The resolutions adopted com
mended the action of the presi
dent in calling the conference 
and recommended future confer
ences. Legislation by congress 
and the sutes was suggested 
along general lines and oompe- 
tent state commissions were sug
gested,

Mr. Williams Jennings Bryan 
was present and offered a resolu- 
t i— P r«
Ctevelani was prevented by Ill
ness from attending "the historic 
meeting." At President Roose
velt's suggestion the resolution 
was adopted by acclamation. 
The distinguished statesmen, it is 
noteworthy, were for once in ac
cord.

Besides the governors, the 
National Association of Manu
facturers was rspresentsd and 
nearly threescore societies of nat
ional scope and prominence.

In his talk the .president de
clared that "the conservation of 
our national resources is the 
most weighty question now be
fore the people of the United 
States."

One of the best ideas brought 
before the conference is that of a 
state commission. Doubtless 
Governor Campbell will giye the 
subject some consideration and 
certainly the people of Texas 
will approve his course if he 
makes the Lone Star State take 
the lead along this' line of pro
gress.—Houston Chronicle.

The Messenger office had a 
very narrow escape from being 
destroyed by fire last Wednesday 
just before the paper went to 
presa The engine had been fill
ed, and a lot of gasoline had run 
out on the floor. The "devil" 
stepped on a match which ignit 
ed it, and the flames completely 

ed‘ the engine. There was 
great danger of the gasoline in 
in the engine tank exploding, 
but the flames were exilnguished 
before the heat got sufficient to 
oause an explosion. On Thurs
day a passing train set fire to the 
ro o f of the depot, but it was dis
covered before any damage was 
done. These incidents remind 
us that we should be on the alert 
And organize r  good bucket 
brigade.

May 25.—Ws had another 
heavy rain yesterday morning, 
nut DO damage was done to crops 
except stopping work for a few 
days.

The river was reported falling 
Saturday, but guess yesterday 
morning’s rain will put it on the 
rise again.

O. B. Kent visited the litUe 
people at Daly’s Sunday.

Miss Leoti Kent is visiting 
friends and relatives at Crockett.

Miss Clara Lively returned 
home Sunday. Ws will miss 
her greatly, as we are scarce of 
girls down this way.

Herman Beazley left last 
Tuesday for Tyler to re-enter 
the Commercial Collage.

Mr. Chas. Tyler went to Dal
las last week.

The remainder of the potato 
crop was moved last Friday and 
Saturday.

The rain kept quite a crowd 
from this place attending church 
at Daly’s yesterday morning.

Mrs. Bess Dailey and little eon 
of Daly's spent a few days with 
her parents this week.

Oran Rials and little Eddie Lee 
Smith are confined to their room 
with measles this wsek. The 
measles seem to be a very light 
form. The general health of this 
community is good.

Cary Spence was in our midst 
last week assessing taxes.

Zack.

•s Yss Itck?
If so, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and 
hard to cure unlees the proper 
remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the king of all 
skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching known. No mat
ter the name or place. One ap
plication relieves—ons box is ab
solutely guaranteed to ours.

Popular Excursion
GALVESTON AND RETURN 

Tickets will be sold for trains 
arriving at Galveston Saturday 
evening May 30, and Sunday 
morning May 31st; good to leave 
Galveston on or before Monday, 
June 1st.

For rates and other informa
tion see I. A G. N. Agents.

Tks fisis nscksr.
If a bum or a bruise affiiots you, 

rub it on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely know 

it all the trouble will be gone. 
For an aching joint or muscle do 

the same.
It extracts all pain and poisons, 

plucks the pains and heals 
the lame.

Hunt's Lightning Oil does it.

Misses Maude McCarty, Mabel 
Wherry, and AdiMAGaves visited
in Crockett this week.

Hays Spring Items

“ In February our daughter had 
I the whooping cough. Mr. Lane 
I of Hartland,recommended Cham- 
' berlain's Cough Remedy and 
! said it gave his customers the 
I best of satisfaction. We found 
I it as he said and can recommend 
I it to any one, having children 
troubled with whooping cough," 
says Mrs. A. Goss, of Duratd, 
Mleh. Pof sals by B. R. Gotos 
A Son, druggista °

May 24th.—I think we are all 
enjoying the blessings of hselth 
et this writing.

We ers having plenty of rsin 
this spring and this keeps the 
gress growing end everybody as 
busy as bsss. Some com crops 
arc very good while othere ere 
not eo promiaing. Cotton is not 
tar enough edvenoed yet to be 
very promising. Some cotton is 
very lets eno early cotton was 
badly stunted by the lets cold, 
which eppercntly mekce ell our 
cotton lets. So we will not at
tempt to estimate the yield until 
later on.

I think we are all on tha mend 
out this way now, aa fruit is com
ing in. We ere haying some 
berry pies end hear of tome 
peaches getting ripe. Some 
peeohee have been shipped from 
the orchards of A. B. Spence 
end B. R. Eevea

Some of our people attended 
the Parker reunion Inst Wednes
day end report e good time.'

Rev. N. S.Herod was to preach 
here Sunday but the rein kept 
him from coming. Don’t know 
whether to expect him next fourth 
Sunday or not We will know 
later.

The announcement hea been 
made for Prof. J. H. Kolb end 
hie Oak Grove class to sing next 
Sundey.nt Hays; also Prof. W. 
R. Campbell with sonse of his 
claaa are expeete^ to Jy with «■- 
WvwMi-a* gitfl TO ~Mive ShOTB 
cotoe as we have been badly in 
the background on the singing 
qusstion, and we think maybe 
this singing will oreats mors in
terest along this line.

Miss Addis Eaves is spending 
e few days in Ctojkstt with her 
sister, Mrs. E. Payne.

Clersnoe Spsnee end Winfred 
Sims vieited et Latexo Sunday.

Juliua

HVm NS^.
succeed the first time use Herbine 
end you will get instant relief. 
The greeteat liver regulator. A 
positive cure for Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Melerie, Chills and 
all liver complaints. Mr. C—, of 
Emory Texes, writes: "M y wife 
has been using Harbins for her 
self end children for five years. 
It is a aura cure for constipation 
and malaria fever, which is sub- 
stainsd by what it has docs for 
my family.—Sold by Cariston A 
Porter.

.ThsQreatsst Polltical Thought

From nr. IJvcIy.

Rotan, Tsxas,May 17.—Ed. 
Messenger:—As this is Sunday 
end the little onea have gone to 
Sunday eohool, thought I would 
write a few lines to the grand 
old paper.

We have just bed e fine rein 
end it wee gladly received. 
Crone ere fine end we ere ready 
to harvest oats, end they are fine. 
Some will make 75 bushels per 
acre. Cotton chopping ia the 
order of the day. The cotton 
crop ia excellent.

Heeltn good, times good, end 
things in general ere in good 
condition.

Sometime beck I went to town 
end bought some cultivetors to 
work my crop end hitched my 
large mulea to one and forgot to 
move the belenoe lever which 
holds the tongue down. When I 
got on the teat the tongue flew 
up end hit one of the mules on 
the leg and came down on the 
other mule’s head. They left 
there a flying and I went with 
them having fits. I thought my 
time had come end in the exoite- 
meat I could hear Gabriel’s 
trumpet blowing. Luther stopped 
them. It he had not I am sure 
they would never have stopped 
until they reached Houston 
County, end the rate they were 
going they would have reached 
there the next day.

I am so afraid of rattle snekea 
ihotl oen’t aleep good nor eat 
enougti. My atflv* eo« pretiy 
close to one the other day. It 
wee singing, end 1 sang, too, 
end kept time with my feet, and 
like to have had another run
away aorepe. Uncle Polk, pray 
for me in my troubles.

As ever,
M. L. Lively.

The greatest politioel thought 
in tbs world Is that embodied In 
the deoleration of Independenoe, 
namely, that ell men ere created 
equal. This is the bania of pop 
ulsr government, and popular 
government is spreading, it does 
not mean that men are, or will 
be, equal in physical strength, 
or intellectual ability, in moral 
character or in wealth—It simply 
means that God nsyer gays to 
one human being a natural right 
that he denied to any other 
human being, and that In the 
contemplation of government, all 
must stand equal before the law. 
Out of this basic principle all 
other politleel principlea grow 
end by It nil methods of g o j ^  
meat end all poHoes

rNtsra
The function of the kidneys is 

to strain out the impurities of 
the blood which is constantly 
pasting through them. Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy mskss the kid 
nays healthy ao they will strain 
out ell waste matter from the 
blood. Take Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy et once end it will make 
you well.—Cerleton A Porter.

Considering the magnitude of 
the cotton industry of this coun
try, it seems strange that the pre- 
veiling eyetem of marketing cot
ton ie no crude, so costly end ao 
disadventegsous to the grower. 
The wool growers of Texas, pro
ducing a few million pounds, 
have a better market system. 
However, with two greet organi
sations, the Southern Cotton As
sociation and thsFarmsra’ Union 
—the ons representing our busi
ness interests and tbs other our 
farmers’ interests, both battlicg 
for e better market system for 
ootton—it is sure to come; in 
fact, it is right now in process of 
evolution.—Southwestern Far
mer.

Confederate Veterans Reunien.

Messers. J. F. Martin, J. N. 
Parker, P. C. Woodard, Grape- 
land, Texae. Gentlemen.—Ans
wering yours 18th; will say that 
we ehall be pleased to make ex- 
curaon rates to Crockett end rs-’ 
turn fur the Confsderets Veterans 
Reunion on June 3rd on beeif 
one end one third fere for the 
round trip, tickets to be aold 
June 2nd end for treine arriving 
Crockett morning of June 3rd, 
Umit June 4th. 1008.

I regret, however, that wa 
cannot arrange ;to handle may 
travel on freight trains. 8a :h 
■ervice ie dengerona end unre
liable. Youra truly,

D. J. Price.

Oiiicial Statement
W  A s  n a s a d a l C a a M s s  s f A s

rraers f  Mcrcluits State Ban
A t > rss « lss4, S ta ts s f  T s z a i ,

at the close of business on the 
14lh day of May 1008, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news
paper printed and pnblished at 
Qrapelaud, State of Texas, on 
the 28th day of May 1906.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. • 83610 21
Loans, real estate----- 5788.20
OverdrafU(aecured) 8118.10
Bonds and Stocks... OOOi
Real estate (banking
bouse).....................  2963.03
Other Real Estate----- 000.
Furnitureand fixtures VSMM
Due from Approved
Reserve Agents........
................... 118149.01 m 4 o . « r
Due from other Banks 
and Bankers, subject
to check............. 8000.00 000 00
Cash Items.........000.
Currency----- 3410.00
Specie............2820 16 6780JS
Other resurces aa fol
lows: ............................  000;

Total.
LIABILinBS

8 68017.80

If tt rsih, tks MmmVi Ywn.
Thousands of boxss of Hunt’s 

Curs are being sold by the loutti- 
ern druggists daily, for ths sim- 
pls rsason that psopls ars rapid
ly finding out that it Is ths bsst 
curs for an|r itching disease ever 
diseovered,''  ̂ The first application 
relisvse, and ohs box positlvsly

o cure MF 98* ****•

Surplus Fund............
Undivided Profita.net 
Due to Banks and 
Bankers, snbjeot to
check........ ................
Individual Deposits,
subject to check........
Time Oertiflestes of
Deposit..................  .
Demand Certificates of
Deposit.....................
Cashier’s Checks-----
Bills Btyable and Re
discounts...................
Other Liabilities as fol
lows: .........................

888 76 
1166 23

419.00

49108.79

000.
' " .‘"1

000.
000. .

s'-
000..

ooa.
8 66017.80

' '■ y m .

Total.......................
Skate of Texas, |

County of Houton. f se Wet 
Geo. E. Darsey as preaidenk and. 
S. E. Miller as casbiew of said; 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the stove statement. 
la true to the best of our knowl
edge and belief.

GeaK  Darsey, President..
8. E. Miller, (^ashler. 

Sworn and aubacribed to bor 
.— '— . fore me this 21st day of

) 1 May, A. D , uine- 
Seal >tecn hundred and eight.

J Witness my hand and 
notarial seal on the data 

lest aforesaid.
J. R. Richards, Notary Public.. 

Correct—Attest:

yDireotorSi^
W. O. Darsey, j

.... —
It is a pity to see a psrfOA 

negleot indications of kidosy etr' 
bladder trouble that may^rspji|  ̂
in Bright’s disease whsn 
Kidnsy Rsmedy will ooiyif^ 
rsgultrUlss and atreHgth^ 
orghM. Take .Peleg *e 
Rsstedy atllM iNtkItk

..J I' -  I
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BOABDIL.
The Last of the Moors.

AST OF C H.AH ACTKKS

B w b d U — *on o f .Mul«*y A b fu  Hesaeu 
K tnK  o f Uranada. 

llA O ie t E l Z e g ri, geueral.
A l l  A ta r , gove rno r o f U ranada. 
A a tro lo g e r-----Juaet Abeu C'ounxa,

v iz ie r of lio a b d il.
K in g  F e rd inand  o f Spain.

bidinffs from it in earnest I vow 
1 will master them and prove 
to all that even God ran lie.

(Kinif iMcini? e.xcitetlly up and 
i  down while the chart is being 
I explained.)
I Astrologer— Sire, the son who i 
I has come this day into thy heart 
i and life will l>ear many blessings | I from the Gods. I f  he live.s be- 
yond the age of five he will grow 

Uo be an Apollo in manly
(strength and beauty. His in- 
I tellectuality will be of a high de-

Kn.anro*do‘^Ta^*^"rchbUhop and ! ^is ta.ste for fine arts com-
foufeaaor. j bined with an ideal nature will

Dun niego de Cardeua, officer of place him the foremost man on 
Oufcn UaiH-iia. the continent. Then, again,

Quwn Isabella of Spain and Castile M ercurv beiilff the rulimr ninnetMureyiiia wife of Boabdll, daughter i oeing ine ruling planet
of El Zeari. Signs o f Gemini uscend-

i.,a Horra. mother of Uoabdii. ■ ing gives him a contradicting
Kutiina. youngest wife, Abeu Hasaen. horosco^H?, interpreting that in
! ^ i y  attendants and aoldUm.  ̂spjte ^ f basing rightfully in-
fln*ue— Alhambra and a camp near It. ; the ble.>tsings from
Juaef Abeu Coiuixa, Mooriah general, tattler and country, his end will

--------------------- 'be sad and miserable. Further- 1
PROLOGUE. ; more, the sun tning in mid-heav- ’

' ‘ Ye quechless stars! so wond- bringing your ruling,
rous bright : planet in evil a.spect with Saturn |

l^ntroubled sentries of the shad- nnd Uranus will cnu.se his father 
owy night to con.spire against him and also

VVTiUe half the world is lapp’d pretlict a violent death for him.
in downy dreams Prec-tding this catu.strophe cruel

Then ’round the lattice creep broils will cause di.ssentions 
your midnight beams within thy domain which are in-

>Iow sweet to gaze upon your "^tigated by a revengeful and nm- 
placid i j'es ' , bitious woman. Thi.s state o f af-

In lambent beauty sparkling tnirs will afford an opportunity 
from the skies.” to foreign i>ow«*rs to overthrow ■

--------  ■ your mighty nation. i
ACT I. Scene 1. ' (Hesitatingly)— 'Fo contirve’

(.Muley Aben Ha.s.sen, King o f this annihilating reading would  ̂
Granada, in the Alhambra witli *>ut heaping coais u|xm thy i 
hi.H Astrologer.) honored head. 1 have not:

King— The happy news of the strt*ngth to voice such horrors as ' 
arrival of an heir to my illustri- I ‘'ce here. Pity me; .“pare me( 
oua throne reached me this min- I be.seech thee. I but in.structed; 
ute and as the glory of the .' ou the wi.sdom that I M-as! 
Itfoorish Kingdom rests upon taught in Egypt b> Tewfid 
him I am deeply interested in Chezil, the renowned astrologer, 
the future of my beloved and King— (remains silent for a
only child. I have therefore while, then suddenly aroii.sing) 
sent for you and wi.sh to test 5uch news as thou ha.st imparte<l 
your knowledge and world- to me ha.s almost maddened me. [ 
famt'd wisdom by demanding of But lo, i will not be weak like 
you the revelation of his fate as yuu. Nece.s.sity forces me to 
written in the stars. Go! Haste! udopt desperate mea.sures. These 
Prej>are the chart. .tiidngs that the Gods predict

Astrologer— Most noble sire, shall not be true. I f  fair means | 
anticipating this request from " ’ill not prevent them, then foul | 
thee and having the love for thee . ones will. Am 1 not a Monarch ; 
and thy child at heart. 1 have with absolute power? Am I zuit 
already prcjxtroa n hort'soopo of *h« Win« of a mitThty iCation. 1 
tby dear offspring’s life and ■‘*ay de.strop the youth, while yet 
have it here with me. ; the tlame of life is easily exting-

King— Ah! TIuhi art indeed uished in him. By doing so you 
wise and thy services shall be will .save yourself, your nation, 
well rewarded! j your kingdom from disgrace and '

Proceed, I am impatient. downfall.
Astrologer —  (trembling) Al- Astrologer— Oh, beloved Sire,

lah Ashbar! God is great, he 
alune controls the fate of thee 
and thy empire. It is written 
in the heavens that this newly 
bom  son shall sit upon the 
throne of Granada and that the 
downfall of this mighty King
dom shall be accomplished dur
ing his reign.

K in g —  (enraged) —  Silence 
tby  croaking! Thine eyes are 
weak, and like a woman, you

stain not thy hand with the 
blood * of thy innocent child. 
Think of the curse o f having 
murdered your own infant. De
vise some other means.

K in g—  (abniptly) —  Hush, 
none of your advice. I shall at
tend to further pnx-eedings.

(Astrologer Exit.)
King— Such are indeed de.s- 

perate means for a loving fath- 
But my Kingdom alsive all.e r !

hear misfortune in the crowing O! how I love Alhambra’s glory.
o f  a hen. Look once again! Con
vince thyself of this fact before 
you make another such asser
tion. Show me the chart.

Astrologer —  preparing the 
rb a r t )— Most gracious Sire, in 
yours and in your father’s serv
ice 1 have spent my days. In 
your empire’s greatness lies my 
heart, my only ambition. With 
tfuch great cares as those of your 
hou.se and happine.ss resting up
on me, my hair turned white as 
the snow on yonder sierra long 
before old age stooped my shoul
ders. Full many a night, 
though the cold wind chilled me 
to  the bone, or through many a 
summer eve, when the southern 
z^ h y rs  played and danced in 
the moonlight around the foun
tain o f Alhambra sat I lonely 
mim! faithfully with thia chart 
Teaming to read in it the great
ness and continued prosperity of 
your name and rule.

Beyeve me, the science of 
tteae thwinkling stars can re
weal the secrets of life, though 
they apeak with a silent voice. 
Their mystic symbols disclose 
divine intelligence and exert ni>> 
oa our lives their good or evil 
iafluence. Upon their guidingrrer I have long since Teamed 

rely. But, oh, Allah, ^hat 
sdne ^ es  should interpret this 

fhte. That my white lips should 
mpak the words!

King— Well, well, thou weak- 
9og, dost thou forget thy duty 
to comply with my command? 
F w esed, I say, and read my fate 
twam yonder chart If thou dar- 
eai to foretell such loathsome

Yes, destroy the youth, his very 
name shall be obliterated from 
the page.s of history. Ix’t m«* 
view his headless body. The 
sword of the executioner shall 
prove the false hand of this ly
ing horoscojie and shall silence 
the ambition o f that unknown 
female.

(Rings for an attendant. A t
tendant answers)— Summon the 
Governor Ali Atar into my pres
ence. (K ing seats him.self and 
is soon lost in revery and speaks 
half laughably.) Oh. lieautiful, 
all golden, gentel youth. Thy 
nation has lent a hopeful eye to 
you. Life would have been one 
exulting pleasure had not this 
unlucky star brightened heaven 
at that eventful hour. Thou 
wouldst have dwelt amongst 
roses, life would have shook dew 
drops from thy flowing hair. 
May it be hoped that yonder 
fountain’s sparkling water is 
clear enough to wash away the 
guilt of this execution. May the 
moonlight not allow the appari
tion o f a ghost-like vision to ap
pear in the form of a crown^ 
angel armed with a sceptre. 
What could I do to purify this 
spot from its murderous stains? 
Ah me! I perceive already, this 
ghastly, headless phantom mir
rored in the crystal waters of 
the fountain yonder in the abyss 
of the pool my very image 
framed in soft curls, beautified 
with dimpled cheeks lies co l^  
breathless, the helpiess victim c f  
a barbarous cruel deed.

(Jovemor—  (enters) — M f’ no
ble soverign, what induces the

Ready-made
Mosquito
B A R S

Brick Layers Make the Highest Wages
I W hy  not b« a S K I IX E U  M A N — *ucb  a« a IS R IC K IiA Y K R ?

W ti ta u  maaw you iHTteot in  t h l i  tra d u  In a few u isu tlia .
W rite  a l once to  l l l t I ( 'K I . .% V IX t«  M T H M H j, Ja i. J. W ilso n , P rop. P. 

O Box Ban A n to n io . Texas, am i get fu r th e r  p a rt ic u la rs , etc.
W H IT E  T O D A Y .

E ^ u i l d i n ^  M a t e r i a l s  W h o l e s a l e  a n d  Re ta i l
L im a , Sand, R oo llng  Paper, R ooflag Iro n , P las te r, P itch . P a inU , Var- 
oUhee, O ils , E tc. A genU  fo r  C a r to lln e u m  A n re n a rlu m  P ure  Ready It lx s g  
P a in ts, Acm e C em ent P laste r, R e i F lin tk o te  R oofing, R lngoone Metals

I l . t l . F  rA N 'O P Y .
Lath

Telepbone 410. J.  C .  D I E L M A N N SOfl R Comtueroe. 
Ran AnU H iln . Texas

W e r n e r  W l l W e t - i '
( ir a i i i .  I la i iy  n n il S n ii In  C n ritm d  Ijo ta .

* . ' t i l l  ami s«‘ihI».
C iirrr- |H  n i l i ' i i r i  •M<'lrll)<l. I.<>i>i; (llh la n i'c  iiltu m  In ( ’ffie t*.

I t ) f i  ■'■■iirt «; . t l f r ia i i t l le  .\g fii< 'ie» . any iN iiik  lie rc

o rr it-e : . \ la n io  Hank B u il* iii i|r . S4in  A n to n io , Texas.

1
A 'IK K K 'A  XKTK. ^

9 0 - ln ch  -auze .........................SI.tMr

Cyciune Fenccand Gates
lOO-lnch yauxe ...................... i
90-inch wa.-h gauze..........S1.30

1 0 0 -in ch  wash aauze .............
llO -'.n ch  wash g a u z e ............ 9 i:.AU .

-----  »
IM IH U tT F B  l lO im iX E T S . *

90  1 ,C H . .
Coarse m e s h ..............................Ril. to
F a ir  m e > h .................................. $ 1 .00
F in e r uu-sb ............................. $ i.A U
F in e r m> s h ................................

(iimiiiiimiliiiiMmu i i n i l i r4 suuy
F inee t nu -h  ..............................$0 .A0 ^

:.(K»F in e  nuMh, double  th r e a d . .$

108-I.NCH. I
Coarse m o K h ..............................$ 1.0 0 ^
F a ir  niesh ................................ 9.V00 *
F in e r m e s h ................................ $0 .iM» ;
F in e r mesh ..............................$ 7.00
F ines t irn ^h  ..............................$N.uo
F ine  mesh, doub le  th re a d . .$N.(N>

i:o-ixcii.
g

I  liea|H’r  t iu i i i  w<mnI |>l« ke | f i - i r  r«*, loi>ktt b e lte r , Inals lo n g e r. H e a v ily  t la l*
vn iiize tl; n -qu irea  no (u tiiit .

N otice  th* doub le  cables and the  doub le  p icke ts  a t the  top . T h is  m eant 
double  k tie tiK th  at a i>oiut where a il o th e r fences are w e a k te t.

t'ouiei- In i iire e  h e ig liis . 3 u-inch , 4 0 -ln ch  aad 'iU -iia -h ; ro lls  conta in  
10 and 20  rods each.

Dealers liave established a la rge  tra d e  w ith  It. Get y o u r stock o rde r 
In today.

Don t fn rae t. We have gates to  m atch in stock.

F ine  mesh ................................. $0,401
F in e r mesh ...............................$ 7 .(M>|
Fln^et mesh ........................$M.So| i
F ine  mesh, double  th r e a d . . . f o . u o *  |<

P ED EN  IRON &  S T E E L  CO.
7 IMI W illo w  St. Iloustuu, Te\ct«.

IK . \M E S . I
H a lf can"py wood b e d ............. $ 1.0 0 ^
H a lf cai.apy. Iron  b e d ...........$ 1 .0o ;

Iren W ork lor Buildings
N EW  I . IX IE .

Cast Colum ns, Sills and Lintel and
a ll cia.'^cc z»i Irutv W *v rlt  li\r h ilild ir g g

G et ou r P r ic e s - ^ • 1 -

Housfon Structural Steel Co.
Houston, Texas

a\R8 .\ND FRAMER COMPM-rTF. 

90-tncb gauze..................... $U.25

Lone Star Culvert Co.
IK H  STOX, T E X A S ,

Manufacturers of
Corrugated Galvanized Iron Bridges and CulvertsI

lOO-lnch gauze...................
90-inc4i wash gauze.........
liO-tnch wash gauze.......
90-!nch Coarse Bobblnet.,
108 Inch Coarse Bobblnet.
90-inch Medium Bobblnet 
108-lncb Medium Bobblnet. ,$7.00 
90-Inch extra fine Bobblnet. .$7.00 
108-inch extra fine Bobblnet.$R-00

HANGING HARR AXH FRAMER. 
With all attachments complete.

LMERICAN NETS.

72-Inch cord net. wood
fram e............................... fl.OO

90-lncb gauze net, wood
or iron fram <.................. $1.40

90-lncb wash gauze net,
wood or Iron frame.......... $2.00

100-Inch wwh gauze net,
wood or Iron freme.........$$.80

rREIGHT PREPAID.
On all orders of 95.00 or more ao- 
companled by cnah. If this paper 
Is mentioned.

FRANKLIN’S
MOUQtnrO BAR FAOTORT. 

<10 TmTis, Cor. Capitol Are. 
■OVfTOK, *TKXAB.

Just the tblnR for ct.iiiity roads, city sir<t-ts and Irrlmtlon ditches, 
EnteraJs and Hunws. Write us nnd we will give you detall«>d infornutlon 
in*k\ Cataloipu* nrnt upon re<|uesi«

PILES Cl'RED WTTIIOIT THE
Send for free pamphlet on rectal 

dlHeBHes, with teatiinuntala. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. 8. WHITE, 209 Alamo Plaza,San Antonio, Teg.

I

K N IF E
G ot, a  T T o l e p H o i i ©

Gel in touch with your neighbors, your doc* 
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market. 
Easily inatalled at small expense, when you buy 
theCwtury Platinum Electrodo instru meat, per
fect in every detail, and xvarronted fo r  m 
lifctim tt. Write for our ‘ Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows bow to 
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-E lectric  Compenyg-
HOUSTON. TEXAS

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
AURTKUN PORK RAFRAGR AlTD ORIOIRAL WKUnOl'

When we tell you that these two bmnda are our leaden and the • e a l '1 ^
delicious to be bad anywhere, we can prove It by gnaranleelBS tbeee 
nnreeervedly. , ^

Just send us an order— taste them—and we’ll wager that you 
be our steady cuatomer. Bend an order today.

Lome STAB sAimAaB vaotoiiv.
$17 Saa Avuutae. •AlTAmono. fWEMh



;/
GENERAL NEWS.

■

i

HT.iTK.

Kurt Worth, Walter Har
grove la abot and killed In the Board 
of Trade aaloon. Walter .laniea, the . 
harieiidet', did th» ahooting, and I 
atatee that Hargrove was atartlng a | 
rough hnuae.

• • • I
i'l Kaao, Tev.— Monroe H. Harrell' 

la killed. J. F. MItchIm, proprietor 
of the Newa, la arreated. The ahoot- 
ing occurred In front of the newa-1 
pa|iei' office, and was hruught about  ̂
by the publication of llarrell'a plc-t 
ture In a dance hall photoKrapb. The - 
deceaaed wf̂ a at one time advertlalng 
manager uf the Newa.

. .  * j
GaliM'avllle, Tex.— Miaa Fay Frel-< 

vogni drowned at wale,- worka dam 
while on a boating trip with a party 
of frieuda. I

*  *  *  !
t’lWklrMiui, Tex.— t’ltizena Of Klin

House and King Willow have consol
idated on the building o( a llU.dOU 
school houju'.

Tern-ll, Tex.— A lively fight is be
ing waged by both prohlbiriou and 
anti-prohibitlon parties, and txith 
aides have eatabllHhed h«-a>l<iuarteni. , 

• • •
llrtixvtimiMMl, Tex.— While bathing 

In a large tank Mla>-et: Floaaie and 
Ollle Brewer are drowned. They 
were H  and 17 .vi-ar>< of age and the
daiiglitera of W. N Brewer. ;• • • I

llill»lM>r«i, Tex,— Federal building 
to N- ert*cled which will coat 
|6A,000. • • •

lb‘1 lllo,—  Fred Worth wlna suit 
against (islveston, Harrisburg —  lian 
Antonio Railway and la given judg
ment for the sum of $10,000. |

lli>n»toii. -I’o lce chiefs hold an
nual convention. Large gathering 
holds very successful meeting at 
which iMvIlce methiHla were discussed 
and mauy Instructive addraaaea 
made.

s • s
Austin.—City offlciala, beaded by 

the Mayor, tear down huta ot cooat. o 
dealers on the river bank. A former 
order from the Mayor's office had 
been sidetracked owing to threat of 
owners uf |>roperty to bring suit.• « •

.guHliii.— Opinlou handed down by 
Attorney Oenernl that the signatures 
uf six uf the nii'iiibers of the State 
Medical Board, under the law of
ItfOl, la nut enough on doctor's cer
tificate and does not entitle him to 
verification llcenxe from the present 
board of I PUS.• • •

ChllilrrwM.— Fort Worth fe Denver 
ahopa destroyed and two hundred 
men thrown oi't uf work. Damagu 
estimated at $200,000.
. « • • •

Temple.— Heavy rain storm floods
the city and considerable damage la 
done to cun tents of mills and warv*- 
bmises. .Much standing grain In the 
vicinity wa:. Iiud.y damaged by tbo 
high wind and he.ivy downpour.• • «

Port .Arthur. -.Newa received that 
a hill passed the Houac< which uiakes 
Pori Arthur a sub-port of eiitr^.• • •

.giisiiii.— Tho contract for geo- 
graphU-s which was awar<le<| tho 
Aiuericaii Hook Company has b««<-n 
abrogated owing to the al'eged proof 
that the cuinpauy la a monoitoly.• • •
. Taylor. —  Timely rains aa.surw a 
phenomenal crop for Taylor and vi
cinity. • • •

('onianclie.— Two young sons of 
Jay Cunningham, Marshall and Dur- 
woud, are drowned In .Mercers Creek. 
Tho little fellows were In awln.i'ilng 
and got out of their depth In llio 
rwlft current which had been aug 
nu n ted by tbn Inte rams.

• • s
H*>ckdjxl<‘.̂— Paschal White placed 

nnder $1000 bonds as a result of a 
cutting affray In which Frank Wor
ley wail seriously stabbed.

s s s
IlMlImi.-- Dick Beall, brother of 

Coogressiuan Jack Beall, wan shot 
and killed on the corner of Kim and 
Crowdua Streets. Tom Kent, a bar
tender, Ifl taken In custody and 
placed in Jail. Kent made no aUte- 
ment at the time ql the arrest.» w •

Paere.— The Buchcl Light and 
Power Company's plant la entirely de
stroyed by fire. Loss la in the neigh
borhood ot $40,000 and there la no 
iBBuranoe.

s s •
Janetton Cltjr.— Poetoffioe bur

glarised and $300 atolen from safe. 
The robber la wounded by citliena 
and later captured by Sheriff Taylor 
•nd turned over to United States 
Marshal Nolte at San Antonio.

DOMFMTIC.
Pittebwrg, Pa.— Allegheny Nation

al Bank closes iU door as the result 
of pseulatlon of former cashier. Wil
liam Montgomery.• • •
— W n PtsuNisco, Cal.— Fleet starts
for Puget Sound and will return to 
•an Francisco not later than July S. 

• • •
Ctilcsigo, III.— Tbe Archbishop of 

Santa Fe, the Moet Rev, Peter Bour- 
gade, dies In City HoepiUl.• • •

(lertdand, Ohio.— Conductors sad 
motormen of Municipal Traction Co. 
strike snd violence Is used by strike 
•ynpsihlsers. Mayor Johnson makee 
the statement that order will be ew- 
forced at any cost and the peltoa 
force Is bsing angmeated by a large
Bumber of "specials.*’• • •

Waahlagtoa. D. C— As a result ot

I the Conference of Oovernora on nat
ural resources, $5,000,000 Is appro- 

! printed for tbe acquisition of binds 
t in the district eiubrsred by the 
 ̂ buuthem Apiwlschlan Mountains.« « •

Knoxville, T«‘bu.— George Brady, 
who disappeared from Knoxville two 
years ago. Is thought to have been 
one of the Guiiueas victims.• • •

Gathrle, Ok la.— Governor Haskell 
veiuts iiie anti-trust bill. The Gov
ernor ha<l received hundreds of let
ters from all sections of the Btate 
asking that the bill be annulled.

New Vurk, X. Y.— Reported that 
understanding has been reached be
tween the managers of the Taft cam
paign and the Wall Street Interests 
headed by E. H. Harriman. The gist 
of the arrangement Is said to be the 
suppression of methods opposed to 
tbe interests In return for which sup- 
|Kirt is promised in the coming con
vention.

•  *  •

Wssliington, l>. C.— Charles K
Banifurd, rurinerly Lieutenant in the
Thlrteeiit.i Cava ry. commits suicide 
as the result of d>‘prestlnii caused by
his resignation;• • •

WHsliiiigtoii, D. C.— The Supreme 
Court by a vote of five to four de
clares that the Love gross receipts 
tax law is unconslitiiitonal. This 
arlton was brought about by an a|>- 
peal from tbe tower courts in the 
suit against the Galveston, Harris
burg ic San Antonio Railway to re
cover taxes and additional |»>naltles.• • •

W.-ikliinitton, D. ('.--Statistics of 
teri’d In the Mouse hy Mr. Burleson 
which show that New York does not 
carry sufficient reserves In cotton to 
guarantee^ trading In futures on 
legitimate basis.* • •

La Porte, IikI— The OmineM farm 
mystery hat been sliuniered down to 
where It Is almost a certainty that 
Mrs. Belle Gunnesa perished In the 
flames which consunied her home. 
Lampbere has not yet been convict
ed of the crime of tiring the Gunnesa 
home and no direct testimony shows 
that ho was Implicated In any of 
the murders except that of Berg
strom. I'p to date there have been 
twelve victims disinterred, though 
only five have 1>e*-n Identified. The 
action of the Grand Jury Is awaited 
with considerable Interest. Letters 
are dally r«vel\eil by La Pory* su- 
tlioritlea from relatives of nfissing 
men who were heard from last on 
their way to the Guntiess. farm and 
It Is thought that there are many 
more victims than have a'p-ady been 
accounted for.0 0 0

Seattle, -Guy O. Stratton,
a wca rhy autonioblle owner. Is con 
vlct<*d of second degree murder for 
killing Henil.-tta lohii hy driving 
over her In hla machine.

• *  *

K4. Louis, Mo. —'i'su cotluu utUis
controIle<l by the American .\asocla- 
tlun uf sinule filled duck are to >>e 
closed dowu Immediate y on account 
of overstipply of proilnct. The mills 

I at Gonzales, Dallas gtid Sherman, 
I Texas, are included the order, 

which will throw 25,000 op'ratives 
! out uf employniont.• • •

New York, X, V.— .Miss Mae Wootls 
brltiKB suit fur divurce against United 
States Senator Thomas U. P'att. In 
her statement Miss Woods alleges 
that Government officials were used 
to get possession of pspers which 
(iroved her marriage to the Senator.

I The counsel for the defense asked 
for a dismissal of the case. Senator 
Platt denies that he married Miss 
Woods. • • «

Ht. liftaJs, Mo.— On June I thoii- 
raiiiis Ilf forsier employes of the big 
manufacturing concerns will ^xgalii 

j he |)ct to work as lu« ■'esult of tho 
I r«tiire rtf oro^nerify and tho end of
I the financial hard times.* 0 0

St. Istuts, Mo.— John Berry, ama
teur aorutiauL plans a trip by alr- 
st«tii from St isMils to Chicago. 
Three passengers will be carried, two 
of whom are women.• • •

Wnslilugton, D. ('.-—The confer
ence commute ha* decided on tho 
amendment to the |>ostlfflce appro
priation bill giving the postmaster 
"•enera power to censor the press, 
through malls, and papers whose edi
torials he does not like. The post-

aster mav c as>i as Indecent any 
matter which In his Judgment Incttea 
to arson, murder or assassination.

•  •  *
New York.— According to a state

ment made by Daniel O'Rlelly, cotin- 
sel for Evelyn Thaw .there la a |h» -  
sibllity that th« divorce proceedings 
may b« stopped. Harry K. Thaw'a 
chances for securing his freedom 
from the restrictions of an insane 
asylum are extremely slim at present. 

• • •
New York.— Beveral prominent 

members of the Stock Exchange are 
cited to appear before the Federal 
grand Jury. Though no cause is 
given it Is supposed to be In connec
tion with a well defined leakage from 
the bureaus of government crop sta- 
Hatlcs.

will result in war being declared. I
* * *

Metboume.— Admiral Sperry will 
be the guest of tbe Governor of Aus
tralia during the visit of the United 
States fleet In Australian waters.• • •

Lisboa.— Manuel, King of Portu
gal, declares that he will marry a 
former aweetbeart, the daughter of a 
lady of the court, aad repudiates sr- 
raugements for a marriage uf luter- 
natiuual Importance. ;

*  *  *  :
Monterey, Mex.— A humane soci

ety is being organized on tho plan of 
the National Huoiaue Society uf the 
United States. • • •

(lundslajara, Mex.-The famous 
Bautista mines are to be sold at pub- 
liu auction on .May 3$th, The sale Is 
the result of a Judgment given Ro- 
salllo Eschlvarrla agaiutt H. H. Saw
yer, one of the owneni of the pro
perty.

• • s
City of Mexico.— Hott**r Palmer, 

Jr., of Chicago. Is In Mexico nego
tiating for tho purchase of an Im
mense tract of timiter land.

• • •
City of .Mexico.— OsMilInrt tricycles 

have l>een purchased for the use of 
mall carriers, and are giving first- 
clas:i satisfaction• • •

Lomlon. Kng.— Prime Minister As
quith stales that he will not oppose 
the Introduction of tneasuf'-s relating 
to women suffrage. Tbb Is consid
ered a decisive victory for the women 
suffragisti.

• s •
■ Monten-y. .M«s.— The I ulldlng of 

a bridge across the Rtn Grsndu at 
.Mstsnioroe by the Yoaknm Interests 
la Btsured. This will be ' saving of 
several hundred mlle;i in reschlng 
railroad points from Monterey 
through Houston.

FORKiaX.
Lnadea, Kng.— Decision banded 

down in tbe Chancery Court holds 
that a Dakota divorce Is not valid In 
either Canada or Beotlaad.s • •

d ty  of Mesleo.— News received of 
a serious riot st the El Boln copper 
mlnee la Lower California la whlcb 
$•• Cbineee terrorise the entire die- 
trtrt

s « s
nwaww.— It la reverted t lM t  •  

clash asay occur between Qnat—itia
aad Niesragua at say time which

Big. Busy, Heat Beaia< -s Hcbool.
shoulder high shove others. Un

rivaled In Texas. I nsur; aaaed any
where. Has a N'stlonsl reputation 
fur thogpughness and w ■apleteness. 
Gives far superior tralnli g In Hhort- 
hand. Typewriting. B •okkexplng. 
Banking, Office training. Teleg-I 
raphy. Penmanship. E n g l i s h  
Branches and Spamsb. Open all  ̂
•tiimturr. No vacation. Write now j 
for elegant free ratalo Address) 
\LAMO CITY UOMMKRCIAL A.ND 

ill SiNKsH UOIAiUGE,
Shafer A Dtjwney, Prt prletors,

San Antonin, Texas,

Kodak Fln.shlng— Post I'ardt from 
yoit> negative. Mall orders given 
prompt attention. Maurice Kerotie, 
Hempstead. Texas.

Consult >
I*. H. TILSOX, >1. K.. Cltrnilst,

Formerly State Cheiiiist, 
for analysis of f***'d stuffs, asters, 

oree, -̂>11, etc.
Doctor In Comni-*rclal Fertilizers 

210 >A Main 8t. Houston, Tex.

billiard tables gt'* full parttculara 
and lowest piire in first letter. Texas 
Fixture Co.. Fort Worth.

Will stop and perauuseatly cnee that 
terrible Itching. It la eonpowaded fee 
tliat purpose and ia abeolntely Eoai^ 
anteed.

I t  is a never fa l l in g  cu re  fo r  ec ie  
m atous a ffe c tlo a s  o f a l l  k lo d s , In c la d - 
in g :

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt KHeum Prurigo
Heat Eruption Flavus 
Ring Worm ^Scabies

This last named diveaze Is characterized by Bcaltness of 
the skin, oni|>lton of pimples, vesicles or sometimes pus
tules. It is not due to Inflamnistlnn like otbe/ skin disease 

but to tbe presence of little parasites which burrow un
der tbe skin. These mlnutcinsects multiply with astonish
ing rapidity, and within a short time after their first ap
pearance will be found in Dearly every part of the body. 

The Itching they produce Is so intense it is often with dif
ficulty the sufferer can refrain from tearing the skin with 
his nails. Hunt's Cure Is an infallible remedy for this ag
gravating trouble. Applied locally.

Bold by all first-class druggists. I*rice, 50 reuts per box, 
and the money will be refunded In every case where one box 
only fails to cure.

Manufactured Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. Sherman, Tex.

F O R  S A I^ B
) l )  run* li, o iii iu ie d  in  ( Im- gnr«l«-n »|M>t o f  Texas, on the  b o n ie r  o f  Oom^ 

siil<-«, D e W iii un il V« l l l is i i iM iii  Co., ro l lin g  laii<l surn>uiMle<l fo r  (w ru t j f  
n iile« u i l l i  i Ih- In (>e in isn  furtiM-rx. land m -II ng a t gIMt.tN) |h t  sere. F lu e  
w s li r  N iii'p li) d l>) w in d  tn illk , e u rlh e it an ti nI i el iM gi.iin li-M i la n k * . T e a  
IlH iii-m nd i i 'K l *  < f w<«d ra n  In* cu t on lin o  la n d ; a n>ek q u a rry  o f  t h *  
flo«-*t H in t M t k . in  « |u s n llly  to  l i i i i ld  *evera l e.lleM, Ib-s elose to  tite  snix* 

fuee; no ev|H-nM- to  q u a rry . ln i| in iv e H U 'iil*  are  o f l lw  Ih-hI :  ( ommI  ra o e b  
lloiiiW', :t«Nt fe«-l «•! •liibl«-«. * ImmU, g iu id atiK 'k |M*n«, flu e  fe iin v i u f KliMHith 
lin d  hni'lH'd w in -, :t.5o  sen-* hog pnH if f. - i in ‘ ; ta rge  w a te r ta n k : 4 lMt acres 
unde r « u lt iv a tn . i i,  |in>dueing fine  corn  and n u to n , a tuat«<d in  m in  b e lt.

Address, 401-3 Temple Bldg, Houston, Texas

C E M E N T  M A C H I N E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. sell and instruct in using

Thu best concrete block and brick machines. It Is best to call and see tbe 
niBcbluer. working at our yard. If Interested, write us. We will fumtsb 
Infoniistlon di'sireil: also all kinds ornamental moulds. We also manu
facture cetiieiit products of all kinds, such as sidewalks, porch coluaiDO  ̂
steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.
_____ ___ V iin ls  l o i t l  Ks»t C«»niH»crct» H t„  Ban A n to n io .

. , * & j :  'I

‘L

WM. CAPUHKO. 50a 4  K. Housfoa 
Ht., San Antonio, Texas, will pay 

highest cash price for all your old 
gold and silver.

Nelson & Draughon Business College
Book-keeping, Short Hand or Telegraphy

$.10 Life Stholnrahlp for $24 if you enroll soon
Investigate eur roursca; they are the best. Incorporated, and lx>- 

dors4‘d by lutiikrrs and ether prominent business men. Positions guni^ 
autiH-d. J. U. Fraukliu Is our San Autonio manager. Get free cata
logue and discount card. Call, ’phone or write

Nelson & Draughon Business College
xJ . M -  d r a u g h o n .  P r e s .

San Antonio, 307 Alamo Plaza, or Ft. Worth, Corner Sixth and Main Sta

Buy your house and bam bills direct 
fntnt the mills, saving $6 to •!& per 
M., paying for lumber after you exam
ine it in your town. Powell Land A 
Lumber Co., Rusk, Texas.
For .Sale— At my ranch. In Gonzales 
County, registered Pole snd Durham 
bulls of all ages', also 7-3 grade Dur
ham cows and calves; 140 S-year-old 
muley steers. Dr. W. R. EckbardL 
Phono 378.

I MOUNT Deer and Wild Aalmal 
heads (been doing tt tor sO yearn) and 
dress aktns tor rug perpoaes. F. 
Hardmann, 111 8. Alamo 8L. 8aa Aa- 
tonlo, Tezaa.

SA rMwMOC'tiHLV overnaaled soda 
fountains, all styles and makes, to.- 

sale St almost your own prioe. Writs 
laay. Address DALLAS 80UA FOUN
TAIN CO.. P. a  Box 3S«, Dallas. Tex. 
St once, so you can make your eelee- 
tion before they are eoM. Terms

It will pay you to 
nplag aad printing to an old 
iinhrd aad rrllaMe ftrwi.

With ns yon pay a tolp Pries for 
high grade xrork, Velox paper, aad 
years of experience In the art of plc> 
tare miking.

We employ nrtlsta, no fnnmir nrs. 
KAHTMAX KODAKS, FIUM8 AND 

PHOTO HUPPLIM.
HIRDfMI.Xti 0 POTCMBlUflCS, 

“The Kodak PlnSn,"
Han AntnnhK Tsi 

Head Se lor a rnmpirte

F R E E FREE FREE
MEIN! Weak or Strong

You should have tbia New book hy Ubk 
Eminent Srecialist Dr. J. U. 1LKR1LL.

Dr. Terrill Is recognised to 
be the leading Bpetcalist oa MALA
DIES OF MEN In tks world, and kh 
latest work on tbe Dlaeaoas of Me* 
is tbs best bosk ot Its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It wlU toll yon 
bow to get well— bow to rngaln year 
one-time vim and vitality. If yon 
do not find tkla work to bo tbo rory 

best of lu  kind ever .enieed by you. sad If yon do not find earn- 
talaed therein mors fac-slmlie Diplomas, ladorsemeats and Bank 

Refereaoea than la any other book, return tbe book to Dr. Torrll 
and bo will troat yoo ABSOLUTELY FREE. u

Dr. ThbIII baa a eupyrtght given him by the Gevemaant na m 
Remedy tor Lost Vitality aad Dmina on the Bystom which new* 
fails to enre. He trill gito #104)# tor nay ease ha tokos far . Hnoto 

meat aad tails to enr«. If patlsat will toUirm hla laalnMtlo.'
-Wrfte for this book, N a  t. It will be seat to any addrwa In p 

plain, seeled envelope. If yon aentl on this paper and enoloon *• 
cento for poetogo. Oorroapondanoo CoafIdentlaL

CX>NHULTATIUJI AND a -RAY  KJLIMINATIOH MUOL 
•PROUkL NOTIOR— All persons coming to Bna Antonio Bat 

tinntment nrs roanostod to laqniro of nay bank, commaiotol apsasy 
or buslaoM firm as to tko best and most rollablo ■prniallaf in Um 

oity.

Dr. J. H. TERRILL, President
TER R ILL  MEDICAL INSTITUTE , Inc.

San Antonio, Texnn. Conroj BMg., Alamo Pkun
Office Hoars 9 to 12 n. m., 1 to 5:80 m.

RARBERH' HUPPUM. 
Bvoryth'ag tor tbe barber; outfits 

cash or tastallmeat Rasor, shear 
aad clipper giiadiag a spseiaHy. 
Send for oatalotne. P. L. Snsn, I l f  
Capitol Avo„ Honstoa.

WANTHto-Toaaa n 
la Tenm: |4b to|7 l 
par ssonth. For fall paftlsnlan 
writs P. R. Rase, Ron f l l ,  Dallas,

Writ0 ibr PHcmm
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Grapelaud Messenger
ALRKKT II LUKEIJ, E o r r S

St'BSi.’lta^riON—IN ̂ ADVANCE;
ONE YKAU............................*1.00
81X MONTHS.................6*' CENT8
THKF.E MONTHS- ----- L’j  CENTS

Entered in the I’ostoflice at 
Grapelaud, Te.xas, every Tliurs- 

as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising liat«s liea.sonable, 
and made known on application.

TEACH K liS ’ WAGES.

Th.i* weary and care-worn 
sc hool teacher has been enjoy
ing a few weeks of needed rest 
after a term of eiglit or nine 
Biontbs of tiicsoine mental and 
physical labor. Many i>ersous 
who Imve liad no experience in 
the teacliing line seem to tliiiik 
that any common scho«>I teacher 
whose wages are from *25 to *10 
per month ought to make an in- 
dc|>endent fortune in a short 
tine. Li't such a one stop and 
consider what is ex(hh*ted of a 
teacher. In the tirst place she 
js expected to be well dressed at 
all times, winch is no small item 
of expense. She is ex|>ected to 
buy ali tbe latest books, and sub
scribe for all the |K>pular educa
tional journals of the day; attend 
touchers' meatings whenever 
and wheiever held, and to spend 
trum three to live weeks at the 
institute during the short vaca
tion. All tliese requirements 
an> attended by no small expense 
and the teachers who comply 
with them will find at the end ot 
llie year that they liave a very 
small portion of.<their earnings 
lu lay by fqjc a '“ raiuy day.” 

i>o not understand by the 
whoye assertions tliat such re- 
qniriaents are nseless. Hut 
when it has become almost nec
essary for a teacher to attend all 
anch meetings as those wlio 
)mve su|»crvi8M>n over them shall 
appoint; it should also be re
quired of the board of education 
and directors that they pay their 
teachers such wages as will en
able them to attend and have 
•DoDgh of their earnings left to 
laai them until the school term 
begins again.

A  dollar bill may carry to its 
receiver the vilest infection. It 
is a sponge that takes up tilth 
and disease germs from every 
hand tliruugh which it passes 
and from everybotiy with whom 
it comes in contact. IVe houe 
uur delinquent subscribers are 
not holding buck tbeir dollar 
bills for fear they may carry 
some couiugiuus disease to us. 
I f  they are, we assure them we 
are safe, having had the mumps, 
whooping-cough, measles, and 
various and sundry other dis- 
ea.ses, by this time we are im
mune. So bring along your dol
lar bills and we will give you a 
nice clean recipt for them.

Ulshop on Uardner’s Reply

To the voters of Houston Co.— 
Judge Gardner in tiis reply to 
my "plea for Henderson County”  
would have the voters disregard 
county lines. Were it not 
true that Anderson County has 
held the judgeship during more 
tliau half the time that this dis- 
trict has been in existence, and 

jtliat Henderson County lias 
never had a man elected, and 
has held the |K>sition for only 
two years under an ap|x)intmeiit 
there might Ik' some force in his 
plea to disregard the claims of a 
candidalo from Henderson ■ 
County. Rotation in office as!

I between the counties in tlio dis- I 
It seems that no isuo ** »  Uemocartic principle j

come before the jieople of Texas «•“ ! »» based on the fundaineiiUl |
unless 
w here.

there is a split some- 
Dr. Kankin and J. H.

principle of e<)ual rights to all. 
A plea of a bandidate for the ap-

Craiitm and the Houston Post ■ of a Democratic priii-

Household Helps
MAZOLENE cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price...........................  25o
JAPALAC, Stain-Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cane from ...........................................................I5o up
ALUMINUM PAINT makes your stove new; not a f

fected by heat; price....................................  25o
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any quantity from............Soup
INSECT POWDER kills fleasr price per pound................ .50o
NAPTH A BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from ................................ 5o up
I.X.L. MOSOUITO LOTION keeps mojquitoes from

biting; price............................................................... 25o
ROUGH ON RATS, RAT B IS-K IT  and RTA PASTE

kills rats and mice; price.......................... loo and 25o
CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or

bottle: price per gallon...................................... *1 25

(you can always count the Post 
in) are liaviiig quite an argument 
as to how' Bailey stands on 
statewide prohibition. That’s 
not hard to get at, for Bailey

ciplc ought not to be considered 
an ap|>eal to local prejudice, as 
charged by Judge Gardner, and 
I am satisfied will not be con
sidered by the Democratic

TvHKHO

stated in his speech at San Anton- ■ voters of Houston County.
io that ho believed in the prin
ciple of local self-government, 
and several months ago he gave

The Judge after a full expla
nation, admits the charge that 
at each election for the last six-

out an interview to a German !!*?«« year* Anderson County
i*aper in Houston tliat he was 
opposed to state prohibition. In 
the face of these facts. Dr. Kau- 
kin says that Bailey left no im
pression as to how he stands. 
Possibly Mr. Kankin thinks the 
people of Texas are a set of 
nonentities and mollycoddles.

The Courier has discovered 
that Crockett is about to be in- 
Taded by another railroad.

In the pro|>er place this week 
will be found the name of O. B. 
(Deb) Hale as a candidate for 
fi>heriff of Houston county, sub
ject to the action of the July 
primary. In presenting Mr. 
Hale to the voters of Houston 
County we can say, we believe 
without contradiction, that he 
would mahe a good sheriff, be 
lias liad much experience in 
this line. He has been constable 
of Crockett precinct for a good 
while, and we know of no com
plaint ;t)ut has been registered 
against him. I f  elected he prom
ises to serve his constituents 
faithfully, and we commend his 
claims to your careful consider
ation.

Misses Ora Sue and Arline 
Howard visited relatives in 
Crockett this week.

People o! all classes that need 
help are looking about for intel
ligent, industrious, well-behav
ed, gentlemanly boys. A boy ot 
tliat kind is laying a foundation 
fur success in life.

Inaugurate a crusrde against 
tlie weeds. The harvest is 
ready. I f  you value the econ
omy of saving time never 
let tbe weeds ripen their seed to 
grow an additional harvest the 
aext year.

There is no reason why our 
farmers should not deal in poul* 
Iry  and eggs as a side line. 
There is a cash market right 
here at home for such things, 
and enough money could be de
rived from this son rce to easily 
pay tbe grocery bill of tbe aver
age fhmily.

Barber Shop
Narry C a lh o ii, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

One dollar a year spent for 
your home paper is a very in 
significant snm, and it seems to 
es that most anybody could 
spare that amount By sub- 

QecriMng for your local paper 
you are helping to maintain an 
inatitukion that will redound in 
■ochgoodto the community in 
which it is published.

k e e p
OOL

k e e p
OOL

Bon Ton Cream Parlor
M A M  A N n U N V . P rs p rftM r

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bons, 
Candies and Fine 

Clears

man has been elected to the 
judgeship. He contends that 
Burnett’s two years should not 
be charged to his county because 
he was a Repullican. and that 
Gill should not be charged to 
his county bi‘cause he was a 
good Democrat.

WhUCf of course, Burnett 
should not be charged to Ander
son County as a Democrat, yet, 
that is no reason why a Democrat 
should noror bo elected from 
Henderson County.

The Judge denies that there is 
a "political machine at Pales
tine.”  When one is cl.arged 
with a theft finding the stolen 
property in his posossion is usu- 
ly considered evidense against 
him. Certainly, the lawyers of 
Palestine have been found with 
the offices.

By reason of having this polit* 
ical power, I understand Pales
tine very easily secured the 
State Railroad when Houston 
County seemed entitled to it. 1 
suspect the Judge will contend 
that this w-as not the result of 
centralizing political power at 
Palestine. This centralization 
of power is undemocratic, and 
should not be encouraged by the 
voters of this district.

It seems that the Judge is of 
the opinion that I will not likely 
“ build up a reputation as being 
judicial timber.”  In yiew of 
the fact that the J udge has been 
reversed in over half of the 
criminal cases appealed from 
Houston and Henderson coun
ties, and has neyer been affirm
ed in a murder case from Hen
derson Cjunty, 1 doubt whether 
his opinion should be excepted 
as final as to my legal ability. I 
can, at least, promise if elected 
to make Houston County a better 
judge in criminal cases than she 
has bad for the last four years

In his article tbe Judge stated 
that if he wins, he will feel 
under no obligation not to run 
again four years hence. This 
certainly bears out my conten 
lions that tbe lawyers of Pales 
tine, if allowed to do no, will 
continue to hold all tbe offices all 
the time. In view of the evi 
dence at hand, I hardly think 
would be far wrong in charing 
the existence of a "political ma 
chine”  at Palestine.

W. R. Bishop.

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH 

A Disenfectant, Deodorant, Germicide, I ’urifier and 
Cleaner; price half pint 25c; pint 40c.

Iv  K K B O  D I P
For horses, cattle, hogs, dogs, poultry, etc. Kills lice, 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange, scab and 
ringworm; drives away flies and mosquitoes. For sale by

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

How to Make S25,OOOa Year.

OOL (1̂

If opportunites are not coming 
your way it’s because you are not 
in line for them. Get in line. 
Do it now. Don't delay, but 
strike while the iron is hot and 
keep on striking and success will 
D* yours.

Frederick Ireland congression
al reporter and aborlband ex
pert. says: " I f  1 were young 
again and wanted to earn *25,000 
a year by tbe time I was thirty, I 
would learn shorthand and type
writing. and got into the office of 
some big business concern. 
There is no quicker, surer way 
to burgarlize success." We 
give young men and women tbe 
world's best business and short* 
band training that will enable 
them to outstrip the students of 
other colleges in the field of 
commerce, we will do this in 
less time and at less expense. 
We build for the future— lay the 
foundation for steady, rapid 
rise to the highest success. Our 
graduates are in increasing de
mand at tbe biggest salaries. 
Mail course in shorthand S5 for 
five lessens. Big summer re
duction in all departmemta. $60 
■cholsrsbips reouced for a short 
time to only $26, $35 and $40. 
Jump quick or you will miss the 
mark. Finest, best and quickest 
shorthand system m America. 
Write today for terms. Address 
H ill’s Business Collegs, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

Nat Davis is off on s vsosUon to 
Livingston this wssk to sss rs« 
IsUvss.

I BWwn w w  asS C s e ttifM lM ,
For years I was troubled with 

billiousnees and constipation, 
which made life miserable for 

My appetite (ailed me. Ime.
lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and oatbar 
tics only made matters worse, 
do not know where I should bsve 
been today had I not tried Cham 
bertain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Tbs tsbiets rslisys the 
ill feeling st ones, strengthen tbe 
digestive (unctions, purify the 
stomsch, liver end blood, help
ing the system to do its work 
nsturslly.—Mr*. Ross Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tab* 
lets are for sals by B. R. Quios 
g  Son, druggists.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
W R Bishop, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander* 

son county
For Sheriff 

A W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re*election) 
O B (Deb) Hale 

For County Judge 
John Spence (Re*eleolion) 

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum 
For Representative 

W O Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For District Clerk j  
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re*election 

For Tax Collector 
A  L  Goolsby 

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re*election)
J A Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A  Hughes
Q R Murchison (rs election) 
Stall Sharp

For C^nsUble, Precinct No.6 
8 C Spence (rs*slectk)D)

For JusUos Pesos, Prscinek 
6

Jno A  Davis (rs-sl*ctk>D)
For Justice Pesos Precinct 

No. 2
T C Lively (Rs*slsctfon)

■< y-
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A T T E N T I O N !
To all Lovart of Good Barbar Work 
Whan in Orockalt do not fa.l to palroniaa

rR ltN D ’ S BARBERSHOP
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TIMLB
Beat Equippad Hhoo in Houaton County 

OROOKETT. TEXAS

LOCAL NEWS.

Try that coffee at Wherry’ s.

f o im n o N E r x o T A B
eSepe U»e eeasBla aoEHsewle Ittsoge

READ THIS:
Remember | still pay 

cash for your produce, and 
1 want to buy all that is 
bought to Qrapeland, 
bring me yours and get 
the hard cash. t£ggs low
er this weeek.

Oak Grove News-

Call at Howard’s when in town. i

Carl Sory went up to Pales* 
tine Sunday.

Let Odell Paris hx up your old 
clothes.

Rev. 8. P. Tenny of Crockett 
has our thanks for his renewal.

More rain, crap grass and hard 
work is the order of the day in 
(his part of the moral vinyard.

The crops of this community 
are very good with few except
ions, Some are through chop
ping cotton, while some cotton is 
Juct coming up.

This community will have 
Miss Roxy Brimbery to teach 
their school this fall, this being 
her second term.

The young men have organi* | 
zed a debating society and are, 
having an interesling time. |

The heavy rains of late have 
done a great deal of damage to ' 
crops and I fear that corn is  ̂
going to be cut off.

Porchops, flour, bran, meal g o ! Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Mor-1 
to Howard’ s. IK*" Salmon last week a girl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  baby. j

We have nut been bothered,

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

Joe Bob Olipbint went to 
Lovelady Saturday.

See Wherry if you want gro
ceries.

Mrs. A. L. Brown visited in 
Elkhart a few days this week.

Groceries 1 groceries I go to 
Howard’s for your groceries.

Mrs. Dr. McCarty visited 
ative at Crockett this week.

rel-

Dr. Hays of 
town Tuesday.

Percilla was in

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Paris.

Arthur Owens left Sunday for 
Lufkin.

Two bottles Garrett snuff 45o 
at W. R. Wherries’.

Buy your next flour from 
Wherry, nothing better. I

M. D. Murchison and family 
have gone to Loraine on a visit 
to relatives.

Rev. Prank E. Luker of Mel
rose is in the city for a few days 
on a visit to his brother.

R. B. Edens attended the pro
hibition mass meeting at Crock
ett Saturday.

 ̂ - «.* 
N

Dock Weisinger has squared 
things with the printers, thereby 
easing his conscience and help
ing the ghost to walk.

Miss Callie Spence left Satur
day night for Shreveport, La., 
to spend a month with her sister, 
Mrs. Spike Dockery.

Presiding .Elder H. C. Willis 
came in from Huntsville Friday 
and went out to Augusta to hold 
a quarterly meeting.

John R. Owens and Joe Hill 
left Sunday for Jacksonville to 
gather tomatoes through the 
season.

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will al
lay the pain almost instantly and 
quickly heal the injured parts. 
Sold by Guice d Son, druggists.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Meal and hulls for sale. A  
few cotton seed for planting 
purposes left.

Houston Co. Oil Mill,
^ Uncle Polk Agt.

• •  Vm I svs

your baby t You wonder why he 
cries. Buy a bottle of White’s 
*Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worms, and the mothers don’t no 
it. Whites Cream Vermifuge 
riin the child of worms and cleans 
out ito sysUm in a pleasant way. 
Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in the bouse. 
With it, fear need never enter 
her mind. Price 86c.—Sold by 
CarletonA Porter.

Misses Jewel and Luca Taylor 
are visiting relatives at Oak- 
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brimbery 
are entertaining a baby boy at 
their home this week.

Oeo. Kiehardfl was up from 
Crockett Monday calling on his 
customers.

Flower I flour I we handle the 
best that can be bought, ever 
sace guaranteed at Howard’s.

If I don’t smile when you walk 
in remember I am glad to see 
you just the same W. R. Wherry.

Bsi Attsck St OyMstsry CsrtS.
*'An honored citizen of this 

town was suffering from a severe 
attack of dysentery. He told a 
friend if be could obtain a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt 
confident of being cured, he was 
told that I kept it in stock and 
lost no time in obtaining it, and 
was promptly cured,”  ssys M. J. 
Leach, druggist, of Wolcott, Vt. 
For sale by B. R  Guice dk Son.

FOR SALE  QUICK.
My residence in north Grape- 

land; five acres of land; 260 
bearing fruit trees;goes at a bar- 
gin ; see me quick.

A . N. Edens.

Mr Wagoner of Kirby villa is 
here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Leaverton.
^  --------------------

Miss Jane Blount returned to 
her  ̂home in Palestine Saturday 
after a few days spent here with 
friends.

If any persons suspect that 
their kidneys are deranged they 
should take Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy at once and not risk having 
Bright’s disease or diabetes. 
Delay gives ths disease a stron
ger foothold and you should not 
delay taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. Sold by Carleton *  
Porter, druggists.

with candidates much yet. Hope 
they will all get their share of 
votes. Old Timer.

"A ll Democratic citizen! of the 
United States, irres{>ective of 
past political associations and 
differences, who can quite with 
us in the effort for pure, econom
ical constitutional government 
are cordially invited to join us in 
sending delegates to the conven
tion.”  Such is the invitation ex
tended by the Democratic Nat
ional Committee, and those who 
cast this aside ae rubbish are 
seriously hindering the man who 
is to be nominated at Denver; 
and those who refuse to even re
peat this test because ot the in
consistency that such repetition 
would imply are discouraging 
the great movement looking to a 
unity and harmony of democrat
ic elements and forces upon 
which success in November must 
largely depend.-Galveston News.

FOR SALE 6 f {  RENT.
The residence next to the 

Methodist church; good location, 
splendid water and fine garden 
spot Apply to Ths Trade Edi
tor, Messenger Office.

Postmaster B. F. Hill has had 
some improvements made on the 
postotfice which adds greatly to 
the comfort of all concerned.

Mrs. Frank Leaverton and lit 
tie Francis lift  Thursday to visit 
relatives in Alto, Lufkin and 
Center for a few weeks.

John Welsh Yarbrough came 
in from southwest Texas Mon
day on a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Y  arbrough.

Mr. I. M. Baber of Antrim was 
a caller Tuesday. Mr. Baber 
will furnish the Messenger news 
from his community in the fu
ture.

Candidate 

Cards 

Neatly 

Printed 

at the

MBS5ENQER OFFICE.

KILLtmOOIIQH
M* OURS kUNOS

’ ’ ^ D r .  M i g ’ t

N m t  D i t e t i r a n J

aawwBiiwPi 1

u m u LV H tu tu m

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c  Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Ofike Nortk SiSc Pskik S«esre ciocitirT, rixAS

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TO ILEl ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt Mteitlon Olveo to Prrscrlptlous.

We ere sleo agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, 11 per bottle, 6 bottles----$5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  5.00
Zsn-Zine Chill Cure, 50c per bottle, 3 bottles for................1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.26
Lone Star Pile Ointment......................................................... 50
Lactated Quinine Pubeline......................................................26

-J .-X ---------  ■■ -  ----------- -V v  i tt- «

R  R. GUICE & SON.
DRUGGISTS

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L 9 
Y O U R  H E AD  ACHES? 

IT^S YO U R  LI VERe

No Better Advice
I t  is an ImpoMibility for one to enjoy 

rder. It  is not neoeeaary w
eonld be offered you 
good health if the liver In out of order
Oil your eystem with drug*. HERBINB a Rtriotly vegetable 
compound.. Cares Coastlpetkm, Chills and Psver, “
111 Marts sad aO complaiaU das to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
” I  have been troubled for the past four years with 

what doctors called chronic constipation, and a friana 
advised me to uae Harbiaa. and I  did so, and am now
entirely cured. I would not be without it for the 
world. Take pleaaure in rooonunendlng it to my 
friends.”

Pleasing and EfFectivei 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50C.

Ballard Snow Linimeat Co.
SOQ̂ -SOB North Second St.,

S T .  L O U I S ,  M O . ,r____ ___________

Sold  and  R ecom m en ded  b y

GABLETON & PORTER Druggists.

AND

5\ve
ONE YEAR

■iL
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Married in Haste. 1 W88 outside the drowsy K^te 
where grief and sorrow 
wer.

1 newspapers over the ixwsibiiity i or probability of a Japanese ulti-
--------  I matum. Our Asiastic squadron

Matrimony in keeping with i may be insutttcient for a war, 
this swiftly moving age was ac- i the Hawaiian Islands may not 
complished in this city today by I be fortified, the Philippines may 
James Wilson Sanders and Miss{ be unprotected, but even at that 
Gertrude Manson of Kerrville, I I do not believe that the Mikado 
who were murrie<i by Justice | could get away with any bluff 
Umshoid while making a thrill- at war. It swms to me that the 
ing drive from the court nouse I furore is designed chiefly to se- 
to the train. These lovers were cure some greater army and 
to meet by appointment in San J na\T appropriations, while on 
Antonio, but by some mistake j the part of the people of Cali* 
missi'd each other until by men- fornia the school question is 
tal telepathy each one reached seized upon as an occasion to 
the conclusion that the other i force the central government to 
would probably be at the court j negotiate a treaty excluding Jap- 
house. Here thev met just fif- ' anese coolies from this country, 
teen minutes before the train This can be done easily, as Japan 
left that was to take the groom ; wants all its workers at home 
to an important business engage- i or in Corea or Manchuria, and 
ment. The> rushed madly to the: can agree to our exclusion of „  . ,
clerk’s ottice, snatched a license ‘ them if we grant the better class Hut they can t take mother s pic- 
before he had it hardly filled out, i of Japanese certain school privi- 1  * hangin in my
uneert'moniously hustled the leges. It looks as if the game is ' heart.
Justice of the Peace into a hack., one in which each country play- ^ ^ v --r rvT  r»T> ot- t 
The groom ordered the cabby to ing may save its face. A  lot o f UK ST.AGNATION.
drive at a gallop and the justice louse talk may complicate mat- . ;
to get busy with the marriage ters and make a not difficult situ- o ften.said that when con-
ceremonj. They were married ation wholly insoluble save by tentment enters ^ e  soul, stag- 
in time, made their train also,' conflict, but there is nothing in *ii*tion begin.s. But it all de-

Other boys may wish for Santa 
to bring ’em knife, or gun. 

I f  I could have my wish come 
true at Christinas, only one,

I wouldn’t want no candy horse, 
nor wound up jumpin’ toy, 

’ F I might have my mother back 
'twould be enough o f joy.

They ain’t much consolation for 
a ’norphan in this life.

But thoy’s one sweet thought 
keeps a feller .stronger in 
the strife,

I may not get much Christmas 
gifts, an’ more work than 
my part.

and it is presumed will 
happy ever after.

------------o—---------

Oil for .Streets.

live

t'rwtit Oil 1m • <>4in<l l<i lb‘ 
for OumI) tko&iU.

\ aliMhii*

the present statu.s of the points J^nds on the kind of content 
at issue that may not be settled J^e Divine Disi-ontent o f the 
peaceabK. It i.s not unlikelv that ^he Divine content of
if the United State.s is going to -'^ajwfied are the lorces that

Experiments made by the San 
Antonio city administration in 
treating streets and roads with 
crude petroleum has been such a 
pronounced success in hardening 
the road surface and preventing

act as it it were really airaid of 
Jatmn, that nation may become 
cockier than ever and presume 
uixm our supjiosed dread of lo.s- 
ing the Philippines and jiossibly 
the Hawaiian Islands. It mu.st 
b«' rememU'red, however, that

make for progress and at the 
.same time keep the world in 
equilibrium. liiscontent pre
vents stagnation, but the effect 
of discontent determines wheth
er it is divine or hellish. The 
stri\ings for betterment along

Dr, O. X. S p ^a rm ari
If you can be cured, I ran cure. You run no rink. I take all chances. 

1 treat you under a written of a poaitlvo cure. If 1 fall to
cure you, your money will bo refunded as cheerfully ae it was ac- 
î epted.

I treat and Kuarantee to cure all chronic diaeases of men and women, 
Buch an Kldiie>. Bladder and I'rlnary troubles, Lom of Vigor, Hydrocele, 
Blood Polaou. ricer, Skin diseaaea. Kczema, KheumatiBm, and Catarrhal 
.\fftH'tlona. Nervous and Private diseases.

If vou canuut cull, wrltu for aymptomi blank.
O. T. SI*K.\ll.M.%N, It. H., .M. I).,

S2S-229-230 Mason Building. Houston, Texas.
1 have a guaranteed cure for piles. Send 20e for sample.

If It Reads

Quick Meal
That is Reccommendation 

Enough. Our
Evaporating Quick Meals

Can't Be Duplicated 
They not only have 
the Reputation but 
Endorsement of the 
People.

Texas Lamp & Oil Cos
80.)-811 Prairie Ave.. HOUSTON, TEXAS

Japan is not well circumstanced
for war any more than we are. ,{ ^  dirwtetl eflort leads to 
Japan i.s short of money, ex-
tremelv short, and this is a Iv  t -»v.The content that come.s with

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Beef aniflPork Packers : CORN HORS

W n n t e d  In  Ctar L io n e l  L o t s
SAN ANTONIO, THXAS

dust that preparations are on 1 worse handicap than our lack of 
foot to employ this method on an | an Asiastic squadron or proper consciousness of perform-uii rxsut.-*m; stiu au iu ii \ n  , _____ .

exten.sive scale. This section o f ' fortification of our i.sland pos- jjifp^ent thlnir trom that Vhi'ch 
Texas i.s full o f lime.stone rock ses.sion.s. We have plenty of ?«u^"itagnat.I.n  and death 
which hartlen.s with expo.sure to i money and unlimited credit and \ \ ^ ‘ this ^n1 nt’ comes haimi’
th e  &ir. rx«ŝ  I in tKai likntf r im  thut m iiat’ to ll I

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry^Store

SARTOR &LROEMPKE
We want to iTnpre.se it upon you that, whenever you have in mind 

In the hardenimr oro-' in the long run that must tell. "  ‘ ‘“ f'*''* the purchase of GOOD jewelry, you will lose both time and mi«ey
ce,s.s however a K"'at !!?ar” f  | Altogether the ,.rubabUttiee atv I'.’  “ ■* i-P«rtit.|, onr .Utek of DIAMONDS. W ATCllES. KINQ8
dust is formcHl and the problem , all again.st war. The only thing f k •
of handling the dust nuisance making for the diminution of 
ha.s Uvn a seriou.s one. i those probabilities i.s the talk o?

Thi.s method of oil treatment. m*‘n like Hobson.— William Mar- 
sugge.sted by the Supervi.sor of ■ ion Keedy.

ic and at the HLVERWARK, CUT ODASS, AND ART GOODS 
.same time swt ter and .s\veet«-r.

Street.s and Roac!.<i o f St. Louis 
during a recent vijfit to thi.s c ity ,, 
ha.-i btvj^^nore .succtncstul than ' 
was ariuapoutl. The oil pre-^ 
vents all du.st for one or two 
w*-eks anti hardens at once the

The Orphan's Dream.
(By George Bowles.)

surface of the street or road. I ’m only jest a ’norphan Iwy, ’at away 
The il -Fcovery ot a big oil field livv.-; with Lncle Ben, ’
adjoining thi.s city In.st fall fur- Aunt Jane has told me lots of 
ni.Nhcs an abundance of crude oil times jest what I was, an’ 
at a minimum price. This oil is i then 
very heavy in a.-iphalt. which
combint s with the limestone I ’ve got no *maw,” nor Santa 
chemically as well a.s mechani- Clau.s, like other little boys,

! To wish me Merr>' Christma.s 
There are alreatly 18.5 miles of i and to bring me l)ook.s and 

fine roads leading out of this city toys, 
and st‘venty-rtve or eighty soon ' 
to l>e under construction. It is 
propos<-d to install patent oil 
sprinklers and treat all of the.se 
roads pcTiodically. The re.sult 
will undoubtedly give road.s 
without dust o f great durability
and .smoothne.ss, making the fin-15io much work has to be done,

and I’m the one to do it.
Jest cause I’m a ’norjihan boy, 

seems like I can’t get

In the .spring it’s spring fever; 
in summer it’s the dogdays; in 
autnmn it’s m lancholy, but in 
winter there i only one name 
for it, and that, is lazines.s.

A  fmanci*^' is a man who 
h[H‘ndH the first half o f hi.s life
trying to get money, and the sec-, .  to s« ii you

lend half in trying to give it QUR PLAN ^

Send for Our New Catalogue Now
Sartor & Roempke

.17 W. Commerce St. S.AN A N TO N IO , T E X A S

DROM GOOLE BROS. .. ^
watchet ami Jewelry on easy payments, 

not oul.v saves you money, but enables you to buy 
an engaRement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower p r lc  
than you can get same In your town. You don’t need much money to 
do business with us; a small payment down and $1.00 or so per week, 
will make you the poesessor of anything you may desire In the jewelry 
line. Our seU'ctlon of wedding rings, watches, engagement rings, and 
many other articles of Jewelry Is most complete, ,

WIllTK I K, and let us send you a selection package and prices, so 
that you ran choose what you want.

I l l  1.2 W. Houston 8t., San Antonio, Texas.

c.**t sy.stcm in the Southwest.

If He Would Only Stop.

Aunt Jan’s children go to .■tchool, ■ 
to learn to read and write, pV 

An’ when they come home everj' 
day they have to fly they

' The Rural Road Grader 
and Ditcher

Kxtenslvely used by counties, 
towns and on large plantations and 
farms. An Meal machino for grad-

Hertzberg Optical Co.
329 VV. Commerce St. San Antonio,tTexa*

far t'lowda 
Hare ■<>

lUtIwd
KlWer

by Mtihaoa’s 
Klalag.

The advantage we bare over the other opticians Is that we run oar 
optical department without having topay rent or other expenses and wa 
give our custoraere the benefit. Call and we will convtnoa you. EeUk- 
llahed over thirty years— speaks for Itself.

Captain Richmond P. Hobiion J 
could do nothing better for hte’ 
country just now than kiaa him
self good-bye as an ancestral' 
voice prophesying war. He seems 
to have .eet himself the task o f 
bringing about a conflict with 
Japan. Too many flibbertigib- 
bits in Congress and out are in
cline dto follow him. 'There is 
no occasion im  war with Japan. 
That San Fnmcisco school trou
ble is a matter that can easily 
be settled without recourse to 
the supreme arbitrament of 
arms. Japanese chiklren are not 
denied admi.ssion to the public 
schools In San P’ rancisco. They 
are denied admission to the same 
schools with Caucassian chil
dren, but that is a regulation 
against which Japan cannot con
sistently protest It is a matter 
o f domestic detail in this country 
and it is not an insult to Japan 
in view of the fact that certain 
native-born Americans are simi
larly denied admittance to the 
■aine schools as Caucassian chil
dren of native and foreign birth. 
I refuse to believe that the na
tional authorities are in any such 
state of blue funk as is indicated 
in the dispatches o f certain

through it.

I sat down, jest fer a little rest, 
in the ’tater patch,

'The fairj’ at the drowsy gate 
gently raised the latch.

An’ going in I fell asleep, there 
in the ’ later row,

'Theft drifted into dream-land 
strange, where pictures | 
come and go.

As I lay there sweetly dreaming 
of Santa Claus, and things.

O f tops an’ toys an’ sweetmeats 
rare, an* harps with silver 
strings.

An’ all the thousand lieauties 
that ftll the monster sack

'A t happy little children know 
as G ^  Old Santa’s pack.

The scene changed to a picture, 
better than all the rest ,

Makin’ me smile and wonder if 
I were among the blest.

I dreamed I saw my mother, 
there by my lowly lied.

Kneeling she gently kissed me, 
laid her soft hand on my 
head.

An’ then 1 ’woke and looked 
around, my mother wasn’t 
there.

Ing roads, making ditches, etc. Write 
for descriptive ralalogiie. SOLD BY 
.Al HTIMlimH., Krvay H(. ami Trr. 

nilnal Ity..
Il.%IX,AH. TKXAS.

T h «  M a r v e l  
L i g h t in g  

S y s t e m
The moat perfact 

ayatem of fA*olin« 
lighting on tha mar- 
kat.

Tha light of qual
ity, economy and 
aimplietty. Approv
ed ny tha NaUonal 
and Texaa Board ot 
Fire anderwiiters. 
WSta Is* Ctialsa 4 SiiCM 
narval Ligkl aad

tugglf Campasy 
ISa trsvM tl. Ntsstsi, Ts*.

Half Price
Piicaa cut la Swo elaoa Jan. 1. Specially mada Space for farmera» 

roachanicc. etc, Strongaet, chaapaat and beat Our faollltlaa ara va«T 
beat Wa aell oaly tha klgkaat gradea and qaalUlaa In glaaaaa Wa hare 
a aisrIalUt who la an expert In tltUui eyee and taata ayaa fraa. Wa gns€ 
our own leama aad tlU ooallaU' praaorlpttoaa at prtoaa tar below any Oj  ̂
tlclan In thla cliy. .. __. ...

10k and 14k Gold Space, ragnlar price I7.0S to flt.OO, ladaew te 
$4.00 and |«.00. Baat quality gold tilled, legular $1.10 to ll.Of. radoaad 
to 13.00 and 11.60. Good, atrong, alumlnam, regular prtoa, IS.OO ta 
t$ 00, reduced to 60c aad $1.60. ____________  ...

44Furniture Built to Stand”

Known for
Sopariurity of Work and 

Prompt Attention 
To Order?.

Wrlta for Prlceo and Partlculan. 
113 Ave. C(, San Antooto, Texas'

Faanin St. and Pta’iia Aw., HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the South0

special Summer Catalogs Now Ready
Send far Them * Se**t Free

Summer Furniture Catalog
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cablnata
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Hli M><tJ<>ns uf k«mhI fuming Und, loc«t«d In L* Hnlln County, 

from two to ff>ur nilk>ii from rnilruMl •Intlon on (lie 1. A O. N.i 
wlUch 1 rnn koU in trn'.'U of l(Wi nert** or iiMtro at prlcoa ranging 
frtmi g ll.su  l4i glU.su pt-r aorr, and on e it»i lerma.

Alao trnct>' of AlU arroa llir(*f niilra frutu (iartirndair, on I. Jl ti. 
N., all giHHl farming land, ISU arrea in ralUvatlou, good wrll and 
frncra. Will a*-ll for gl.S.UU prr acre, on raajr U‘nus.

For correct pricea and a square deal aee or write

aJ. T O M  W 1L .L I A M H
100 Arenue U. Han Antonio, Traaa,

pleasure <tf your callint??
Kinir— (startliKl, trreatly ex

cited.)— I order you to tfive im
mediate instructions of a p.'bl.c 
e.xecution of all infants born 
wiihin the last week. The place 
o f tell e.xecution to be r l th-? 
fountain of Lion in the C<»urts 
o f Alhambra. Make haste and 
intoim the public that it is writ

The Financier and the
' Years hko former Senator E. 
W. Carmack was editor o f the 
Nashville Democrat, a pajier 
that had a precarious life and 
flickered out on Thanksgiving 
Day.

1 When the staff came around 
ten in the .stars and that it is the on Thanksgiving afternwn Car- 
w 11 o f Allah to aDo in hid*, m: ' mack met them with the un- 
m v.ly born son. the Frinco Boab- nouncement that the pa|ier was 
. j  ̂ dead and that they were all with-

Governor— IndetHl. I an* deoiv out jobs. This was sadder than 
W I'rievi d that my mo t t'racioiis ; »t seems now. for the pai>er had
w.veivign consigns me with such not l>een paying .salaries for
a d. .‘ iK-rate charge, niv soul coir- »ome time.
peis m eto liegyou to re t .ctana. “ Boys said Carmat^. its  
p>t more moderate means to car- The .shwt is dwd. But
I V out such a design. I ".t* shal not wan for a Thanks-
• :<ing— Hush! Do not a)iow giving dinner. How much mon-

Choiet Farm Lands in iba Bnlf Coast Gonntry 16 to 26 $  par Aoro
Cotton and Stock Farming; I^nds in Maverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre.

T H e  A llis o n -R ic h e y  Iwattd C o , .̂ IS Moorr KllIk̂ San .\ntunio, Texas.

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N ,
(•KItMlll.KVK ik a pokititf Ut-kiroyt-r <>f all iaMHt*. It will kiU lw>g lice, 
r4:tt4*|..aiit.-., lui'K,' <<r kii.all, fl<-ak, iuil<*k, rtc., uiul do it rigtit now.
it right now.

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE once 
a week in tlie jHiuItry house, you will have healthy fowd.

A  pamphlet describing same w'ill be mailed by addressing the 
State Agent.

W7V^. S C H I N B I D E R
Agents Wanted. T3G S. Ervay St., Dallas, Tex.

Just remember this; Giveout 
courteK.v, kindness, patience and 
gtHxl-will, and you’ll get them all 
back with compound interest. 
The men who desen-e to rank in 
Class A  do not chew the line, 
furse, and belliake about the 
small mistakes of life. To take 
what comes and forget the rest 
is wi.sdom. Let Braggo give the 
janitor the call, and the Hull 
Boys have it out with the ash- 
box insi>ector— you can't afford 
to roll your soul with small 
scraps. Fight on a big scale, or 

 ̂ not at all. The folks who have 
' trouble with ushers are always 
■ looking for trouble— and find it.

your.'elf to criticize v com
mands. To your duty this very 
r;im Pe!

(Curtain dropb.) 
(Continued. i

The Two Hundredth 
Anniversary.

A  .Movpiiwiit U* . liilngly ('cn-braU' 
|Im> Kurll«‘«t ScllliMiu'tit in Texas.

I

A t the opening session o f (he 
convention of the T. 1’. A. 
o f  Te.\a.s in this city John B, 
Carrington, the secretary’ o f the 
business Men’.s Club, made pub
lic in his address of welcome the 
propo.sal o f the club to organize 
a great International Exposition 
to celebrate the 20t)th anniver
sary o f the founding of the Pre
sidio o f San Antonio, the Mis
sion San Antonio de N'alero and 
the pueblo o f Bexar, the three
fold settlement military, ccclesi- 

~ astical and civil, which was the 
beginning of the city of San An
tonio. In is  was the first per
manent settlement in Texa.s or 
the Southwest, and hence occu
pies a place in history nnalaguus 
to that o f Jamestown Island. 
The fact that most of the famous 
Mission o f San Antonio de Val
ero, which at even that early day 
was calk'd the Alamo, is still I 
standing, and the further fa c t! 
that this structure is consecrated

ey have we?”  A  .-ienre hof all 
pockets showed $1,70.

“ Plenty,” said Carmack. 
“ Come with me.”

They went to the best restau
rant and sat down, and Carmack 
ordered a sumptuous dinner, 
with turkey and everything to 
make it complete. A fter the din
ner was over and the diners were 
smoking the l>est cigars the 
hou.se bad. Carmack called the 
waiter in his grandest manner 
and said: "Roy. you have .Hon*ed 
US admirably. We are more than 
pleased. Here is a small sum 
to compensate you for your trou
ble and as a .slight token o f our 
gratification.”

"Thank yo*. boss,” grinned the 
w a ite r ; '“ thank yo,; but how 
about this yere check for $111.70; 
for that dinner you-all just 
had?"

“ Boy,”  exclaimed Carmack, 
“ what is your status here? Are 
you a waiter or are you a finan
cial manager of this concern?”

“ ’Deed, Ixis.s, I ’se only a wait-! 
er.”  1

“ Well, then," said Carmack.” * 
“don’t trouble yourself about the 
financial aflairs of the place. 
Leave that to the manager,”  and 
he stalked out, followed by the 
feasted .staff.

But he paid when fortune, 
smiled again

I I f  you will think it over you 
will find that the most popular 
man of your acquaintance is a 
good listener.

------------0------------
You never hear of a blufT suc- 

'ceeding; when it doe.s 8ucce»*d 
the hlufTer Is t«>o sharp to ad- 

' mit it was u bluff.

! Ki*r Sa’«» or Kwhauxe- For South- 
Tt-vn-s laiul, on«« up-to-

date .Muns''i‘ rIq : three 60 aawa, re- 
vol>iiiK prean, 50 hor»«‘ power eitglne 
and holier: all good as new. K. H. 
Younghlond. Pen Wheeler, T*'X.

-------- —  ........................... .................. ............

We linve t'ttiiiplele »t<M'k)i on iutii.l of JOHN HKfcUK I'LOW S A.M* I <
rLK.MFNTM, .M<»LI.\K IMPU^I-MKXTS, l.VTKKXATHhNAI. HAlt.
VI.SIIXU .MAlTMXbUV AX’P tlAHOldXK KNOIXKH, litt'KFYK KK'B
IHlIl.liM, STFPI-.ll.AKKU A FISH \\ .AUOXs. Write ua for pricea on
waRona. We can iia\e you money. We have about 30 different atyloa 
in Block.

Ih-ulem aad Pint rihulora.

South Texas Implemnt & Transfer Co.
Hiid Willow SIH.. Houoion. Tf'xatt.

lluKK)' au'l WaKoii Siuitv Uik>iu. ilo.MHt.N l*n at4>ii.

TM F. I n x  o r  f:xc  f l  l k\ ce

u m

AH Sixes and Types

Gasoline Engines
I N  S T O C K

G- \ \ \  Haw kins
Houston, leAas

(Write for 4ataIog anti in(4>rtnalion)

EMFkSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Rex'ivea an ohi ,
Meadow. Puts Made in
a new one in 
better coiull-
uon. j ' 8 foot

W hv No( Bat Good Bread?
.Iu«l bceauw you cannot procure goo«l brektl from your local dealer 

iano rea*0 D why you ahtmld «i>oil your nieala b eating anytKai’e in 
ferior bread.

I f  y«»u are a 'over <»f »»oo4l bread, write ua. We ship any Htnuunt.
anywhere

R lc H te r ’s  S to a c n  ' B a k e r y
San Antonio. Texas

Buster Brown”  Bread
Incrcaae* tha rtrhl ab^at 11 |.ero4rDl. mak.-t 
r4.*4.eitlnr unn*ct>ii.ary, rulHout wr».t« aa.1 
rrabera**. •ilai' up lli» hPllDa plarr* of Ih 
army worm aotl tbr cut woro», and lbf> lar 
rue and pupae ot arx*i hi>ppvr> and w ab 
wnrmi.
|| Alfalfa Movers and Rakas •apeclsllyj da- 
slvnatl for heavy work.

Fur full particulars a4drt>aa
Emorson Manufacturing Co. 

Dallaa, Texas.

THE TRIUM PH of the BAKER’S ART „ - 
If you once eat it you will always want i(

\Vc ship any (quantity anywhere, just w rite or wiic ui; 
will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s to n , T e x o s

CHANGE THE NAME.
It might be that any occupa-, 

V *u Khwwi i.f the Texas heroes Ition would be as .savory by an-1 
Us defense^^^^  ̂ name, yet there seems to

who died j £ the l>e a feeling that eternal disgrace
m iL lon n K e  SLn Fernan-1 faite up.,n her who i, .rrv .n t in i

O u r P ric e s A re  R ie h t O u r S to c k  Is C om plete

do Cathedral, and numerous 
other relics of that historic fir.st 
settlement still survive here, will 
give especial interest to this De
centennial Celebration.

The exposition as planned will 
not be a local or State affair, but 
as it commemorates a great na
tional movement that ultimately 
extended the boundaries of the 
United States to the Pacific 
Coast and interposed those natu
ral barriers to foreign aggres
sion which has helped to insure 
peace to the United States, it 
celebrates an event worthy of 
national commemoration.

The plans contemplate the set
ting on foot a movement to se
cure aid from the nation and the 
State in the financing o f the 
undertaking. It is contemplated 
also to bring all o f Latin Amer
ica into the celebration and 
bring to this country teh peoples 
o f  both Central and South Amer
ica. Since about that time it is 
expected that the Panama Canal 
will be completed, it is intended 
also to make this exposition a 
glorification o f that event, as 
well as a celebration of the an
niversary of the birth and origin 
o f  San Antonio, of Texas and 
the Southwest.

This proposed ceelbration was 
enthusiastically received by the 
convention and by the press and 
citiiens of San Antonio. The 
plans of Um  Business Men’s Club 
will be matured further and in 
due season a permanent commit- 
tA on amaltatioa will be 
feeted and the project actively 
poshed tosttooees.

the family, yea verily. Though 
she may be the slave of the de- 
jiartmcnt store, she Is able to 
hold her .nodal noso high, but 
once the odors o f the kitchen and 
the dining room defile her nos
trils, never again may she en
roll her name on the 4()0 page.

This freeborn spirit of Ameri
canism may sometime get itself 
adjusted so it will allow common 
sense to rule both the mistress 
and the maid. Till then, how
ever, both will suffer .one from 
inefficient help and the other 
from w’ounded self-respect.

CLASS SELFISHNESS.
The publishers have raised the 

class howl for the removal o f 
the paper tariff. That is nil 
right. They have a howl coming 
and fortunately they have a 
voice capable o f howling. And 
they have a cause that is worthy. 
So also have the wearers .of 
jeans and a thousand other 
classes of people. But, oh, what 
a noisy pack w’ould yelp on the 
trail o f the tariff bacon, were 
every class to pu.sh his grievance 
and every beneficiary o f a tariff 
yell “ Robbery”  when his special 
jug o f milk is condensed

T h *  N * w  M a v a r l e k
Hotal

Uo4ar N *w  MaBOgeweet
Mrs. Mattia Caa,

O. a. WafU, Mwwee* 
AMriaaaand BoropaaB plan 
R oobm  91 JW par and up

Larga Sampla Rooma wall Mghtad 
by ataawiolty, liwht pad airy 

far IhadMauMn.
•AK AgTotno, nnuuL



Cream VermifugB
TK M4UITEII

WORM
R E M E D Y

i m  CtMJNIEirt FAVOWTC TOHM.
Mwaa« *r iw fTiaw .

- Twt mimnm MicaaBi* mkv bt
BalUrd-SDow Llnlneot €•• 

•X . Lov i*. aao..
-------rOR SALK BT-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

,Jm AO*vIb C IN wcUmi

Davis & M irch lsM
B

K A l  [S T A T E D EA U R S  AND 
C O lLEC TIM i ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

CROUP,
W ho(pg(](ii^
TMs pwc^ css slwsyi tc Scacstfca spsa ssA 
ii pteaust M take, M CBStalss sa spt« ar 
siMrkanBM«lra|aBaaupkc|iMaaicaaa- 
dMri| IS a as It as sislL

Met B  casti. laffc Au n  ctalk

Sold by B. R. Ouice A Son.

A  Superb Line
O f Sanples

tpm
You’ ll 
Have 
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressfd;alterations cor- 
made;your business will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOR
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Jdlited CMm Mattlif ' SayfM Rifs.
Made from heavy straw 

with jute warp, a good low 

priced goods, red and whits 

striped efiect.

Price 15o

Calla for new things, Dreaaea, 

Iron or Wood Beds, Rockers, Chairs, 

Hall Racks, Book Cases and Writing 

Desks, Side Boards, Dining Tables,

Wool Bmyms rug*, full 
•it*, w*U eov*r*d, good 

muk* snd w*U fintahed, s  

good MrvieAbl*,dsrkflouml 
pAtUrna 27 x M  inohaa.

Price $ 1 .5 0
Jototless CMm Mattlii
Good grade heavy straw 

with juts warp, closely wov
en, a good matting at a pop
ular price, red and green 

and blue on whits ground.

Price 2 5 e

Kitchen Safes, Pictures, Matting, 

Rugs, Window Shades, Curtain 

Swiaaea, Lace Curtains, Counter

panes, Linen Table Cloths, and other 

Household Goods and Furniture.

Mifiet Ills.
All wool good weight, 

wall eoyarad, boat grsd* 

atook, tuparior valvat fin- 
iah, tho mootpopulor snd 

boat rug on tho msrkat snd 

on* thst wo atroongly rao* 
omand, fiorsl, oriantsl, snd 

snlmsl psttarns, bright sndJdiitiess cMm Mattlif We respectfully ask an opportun*

Pine grads, vary closely ity to demonstrate that we can sell dsrk colon.

woysn, best jute warp, su* 

perior straw, nieely finished.
you these goods at satisfactory prices

Prioao 27 X 54 inohts 

12 60, 36 x 72 inohaa S4 60

red and blue and green end
e

blue on whits ground.

Price 3 5 c
QraMte Art Sfiares

Good hasvy waight,oloaa- 
ly woven, granite atock.

5tore cloaea every
hard twiatad finiab, large 

medallion and email figure
day at 6:30 p. m. ex- s oantan with fancy bordan
cept Saturday. to match. 8x4 yds 16.00.

George E  Darsey.
a a a a a t u u k a t t a a a i a t u i t t t k t U k t k t k t t t M i a t i t u t i t t i t M i M t U k t t t t t k t t t k t t i t i a t u t i t t k a t k t k

Uncle Joe as a Tariff Reformer.

, If you intend to tsk# a bust* 
Inee course this summer tee the 
ifeasenRer at once about that 
ecbolarsbip. Sembody may get 
ahead of you.

The newt paper publisbera of 
the United Statec are a powerful 
body. They have complained 
long and loudly of oppreaaion. 
Tha Paper Trust, they say, 
charges them unoonsoionable 
prioec. Repeatedly they have 
demanded, therefere, that the 
duty on wood pulp and print pa* 
per he removed. Some of them 
became quite fretful and alluded 
to the apathy of the Waye and 
Means committee in a manner that 
waa really unpleeant on the eve 
of a campaign They convinced 
President Roosevelt, who, in bis 
last message, spoke favorably of 
immediate repeal to this doty.

And now comaa the house 
organization, headed by the 
Speaker in person, gallantly to 
the rescua. Not with a bill to 
repeal the duty; but with a set of 
ringing reaoIuUone asking the 
Attomey-Qeneral, if ha sees fit, 
to prosecute the trust, under the 
Sherman Act, for restraint of 
trade.

Now that Uncle Joseph has 
fairly set hie puiseant hand to re 

I dressing the abuss of the tariff 
jin tbit manner we expect much 
{of him. They say he ia actually 
' prepared, if the boot manafac*
. turee grow too ciaa.oroua over 
I the duty of bides, to have the 
j Beef Trust arrested for spotting 
Ion the side walk. It' the Atner* 
ican shipbuilders complain again 
that the Steel Trust handicaps 
them by selling plate to foreign 
oompetitors cheaper than to them 
he will prosecute the truat for 
performing unnecessary labor on 
Sunday.

There ie even some ftkntMr

Cures Biliousness, Sick R  T  H  Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- ^  FT I ^  thoroughly and clean
ach. Torpid Liver and • •  ■  m m  I V  sallow complexiona of
Chronic Constipation, f  B rttfl CirrifiSl and blotphee.

Pleasant to take iff lA a llV C  r i U U  O j l U p  it u  guaranteed

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
: S

-.4

of hope for American artists who 
for theoe many years have grlev* 
ed over the idiotio barrier which 
the tariff erects against works 
of art. The Speaker will not 
remove the duty, but will Join 
heart and soul in the crusade 
againgt ugly billboards. —Sat- 
urday Evening Post.

POSITIONSSS^
Coatnet gtvee, haehed by eeee,eoe.Oe ovitol and IS yean*

DWAUCHOirS ESKSSr̂  COLtrogS .
eS Colleges ie IS Stetea Xederssd by besiaes^Ma^yoloMstSeata

L E A R Ii B Y  M A IL  H«akeeHsr* Sbertbaad, rMwanshle, Lsw,
Letter Writlsy. Bsglbk. Drswlf,lllBsSallegr 

For **Catoiogus U.̂ * oe UoeM Skad- —
"Qatalogne P.*'oa atteediag CoUtge, writa TO-OaL  Jeo. V.

CSrwSc CeMtSsilM Ceres.
One who augers from ohronio 

constipation is in danger of many 
serious ailments. Foley's Orino 
Laxative cures ehronic eonsUpa* 
lion as it aids digestion and stim- 
ulatea the liver and howela re* 
storing tha natural action of 
these, organe. Commence tsk* 
ing it today and you will feel 
better at once. Foley’a Orino 
Laxative does not nauseate or 
gripe and ia pleasant to take. 
Refuse aubatitutes. Sold by 
Carloton A Porter.

Swleet ■cmnI b feared.

You may well fvar serious re*  ̂
suits from a cough or cold, aS| 
Pneumonia and Consumption 
start with a cold* Pelsy *s Honey 
and Tar curse the most obsllodts 
ooughs or ooMs nod prevents 
asnosM rsson^Milso S|iMltotts 
Sold by

Tyler, Oalvsston, 
St. Louis or

DaUas,

IPs not how you live, but how's 
your Uver. If not in psrteot or
der, msks it so by using Sim* 
mon's Liver Purifier—tin boxes 
only. It's the surest, safest end 
most sgrssabls aid to that organ 
ever put up.

A man vrarnsd bis wife not to 
light tbs firs with coal oil, but 
she did not heed his warning. 
Her clothes fit his second wife 
fins!—St. Louis Humorist.

Waeo, San Antonk»B 

Nashville.

CsWt tarn Hsai ea.
* Colds that bang on in tbs spring 

depisis the system exhaust the 
nerves and open the way tor 
asrious illneas. Take Foloy'a 
Honey and Tar- U quickly slops 
tbs eooffh and expels tha aoid. 
U isfa fa «B d  »|tafsF to fasollirladal. 
ttoldhy Qndgim k

TIs Msit CssMsa Cssss sttsflSHai.
Rheumatism eausss mora paia 

and sugaring than any other 
dJssass, tor the reason that it is 
the most common of all Ills, and 
it Is certainly gratifying to suf* 
fsrors to know that Chamb^- 
Iain's Pain Balm will agord ra- 
iief, and make alssp posaibla. la  
many oatos the rsiisf from paii 
which ia at first temporary, 
become permanent, while ifl al  ̂
people suhjsot to ohronio rhea* 
matism, often brought on h f 
dampntas or ohango in 
weather, a panaaasnt oura , 
not be sxpsetsdt tha relief f | ^  
pain whiou 
Is aioaa


